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Pace pleads not guilty 
Fonner SGA president denies tampering with public records 
8 \ C.J. 1- MVt:R 
NCIII~ l.dtlllf 
qfnvP'(ujuJ~IICI 
l'ormrr Stu<knr Go\tmmcnt 
A!~!X:tlltJOn Prt\ tdent lhm 
Pace pleaded not(!:mlly Stpl 9 
tu 11 felony thar11e of tampermg 
wtthpubhcrecords 
Pace. 27,1 actuscdoftaktn& 
records from the SGA office 
andt.h'><:ardmgthernmtullcarn 
pus Dumpster ju~t befon: hi~ 
term uptred r egan the J<cl,o'\ deci5ton at it~ May 
on June: 10 new prc\i mc:cuna 
Cur r c n t dent Th" !Job C~~m~n . P*'e·~ anomcy. 
S 0 A wa~ after the ,,ud ~~ohilc he can ea~lly con· 
~~y ',t,:~~ a..,::...,_;;o:;,;.""~;;;;;:::;.J ~~~\1c ~~~J ~:~~~Lhf~~m~~;:c:~ ~~~ 
dcfcatctl [ru,: I egan, l'a~:c· \ that lh.uon wa~ mcltgtblc: to there., no cvtden..:c to 'uue~t 
vu;c rrc\tdcnl. m Aprtl'\ 1.00 run fot ofntc Pau: commttttd the cnrnc 
lro\cnto~l cla:hon Dran of S t udent~ Kent Kelw Carr.:m alw said he d1d 1101 
SGA ~n:u"" and unl~tr<iiiY on·rruled thl ' dcc • ~ 10n. and ~ec tht \ llllllfican'e of the "old" 
admm"trator~ were 111 end~ \llld that ll1 uon ""n the w.n \LA mmuteJ that wtn: liken 
when the Ll e<; t1nn C01mmtt~ ncr from the office 
'lid 11 l'lould not n:co11n"e After 11 month of debate, the Pi1Ce now faces a prc-tnal 
vote~ for fh"wn aOO dalared Board of Rcaents upheld hciU'mj Sept 24 
Event helps freshmen 
8' Sll.AR il\I M.: U '<;llf' 
"'"'111111 !'<;"'~Ed, ..... 
brg{/umac/S'ahmm(JI/ rom 
A large crowd of student.\ 
turned out at the Un1vcr.;•ty 
Cen1cr l'lala Scp1. Q for L--r-r-r-r 
Freshfusion. an e•cnt gc111ed 
toward acqulllntlllg freshmen 
w1th Northern Kentucky 
~:.::el"'\11)' and II! orsamla· 
lbc fes!IVIIICS began Ul 4 
p.m. when each Um\cr~lty 
101 cha~s looL !urn ~ compel· 
IIIJI In a"Nt-.r"e-dthaltiii" Thty 
pan1tipatcd 111 samcs of tug of 
war. three legged ruces, a 
com-hole toss and a d1n.y bat 
relay TIIC compcttuon ended 
wtth each ClliH gathenng 
in~ide Rt,stcnts Hall Dan 
Henry's class won the entire 
aarncs. ""llh Tira Rogen' and 
Dcidra FaJacL's cla~se• takmg 
~::~~~.~~;~ bronte awards U~lj[:'.i~~~·~; 
At~ p.m .. the frcYlmc n, 
adorned with homemade b.m-
ne~alld l n clochmgmalching 
tht rest of the11 c lu~smatcs. 
h ~tcncd to ~pceche~ by NKU 
President hmc~ Votrub;a, 
Secretary of State Trey 
Gray<oOO. Student Cio\·emmcnt 
AUOCiaiiOII PrcMdcnt Andy 
lh.Hon and Vice Pre\1dcnt 
Jeff Jker and Nor;e Men's 
Basketball Coach Dave 
Bezold 
Before VO(ruba bca:an hts 
~pecch, he fired up the crowd 
the help of NKU'i cheerlead 
crs and some free Freshfu ~•on 
T·shlrlli 
"Please ha•e fun hr:re, thl ~ 
is a great place," he u. •d 
''These ""'II be some of the: 
grea tesl ye~r<O of )Our life 
Enjoy evcrylh1111 NKU ha~ to 
offer, soaJr: 11 up in class and 
out of class" 
Gray'l>fl ""as the keynote 
~pcaker of the: evcnma. He 
urged l!udents togetoot, \O(e 
and mlllethelrl·oicc~hcard 
" l..a5t ~ Jlflll l !here I'l-l\ a 
rally right outside our offiCe" 
111 Frankfon," Gn)soo -W!d 
"LcJISiatm and adminii!fa· 
lion I'ICre mcrcdtbl y 
1mpre'i\ied that s.ome ~tudcm~ 
decided to come: dulwn and 
make their VOICCS htard llbout 
tuttlon ii)Creascs that hi\C: hll 
th1 ~ campu~ as ""ell as cam-
!XJ ~cs all around !he: 
Common...,.ealth. Yoo b r~sh 
SetfRESHFUSION.~l 
M!Uirtr!nii! IPhotogrlp/'M 
El<h fait, hunchck of studlf!U turn about d•fftrtnt orpnbatlorli on u.mpus 11 Jreshfusion 




New equipment, renovations 
provide facelift for Albright 
Bv Sn. . .un \1Ac"r.,ztt: ~a.d. Thrs w1ll aiiOVo' stU<knts 
"""1M'~. F.d•tor ;~: ~~:~::: ~oh:;:l~ 
brptumac/ll'alwtrttail.com w1th aod1o from each Alona 
The Campus Rctreallon 
Center m Albrighl Health 
Cen!er t \ recel\10£ a facehft, 
wl!h the help of new equip-
ment and maJOI reno~atton\ 
··we took what u'ICd to be 
an old aymnast"" room and 
three out of our Jll racquet 
ball CO\I ft\ aod COn\erJCd 
those space\," \ai d Sue Roth. 
intenm dlfCCtOf fOf fitne~~ and 
l'lclloess. ''The old g}miiM· 
tiCS room ha~ now b«omc the 
new filnc~s room h hb a 
mczzamne IC\el on top of u, 
all new floonn1 pot 111, m11 
toA all around, a~ well \Will 
dov.\ 1ha1 ha~e been added 
JUSttoopc:n Up lht SpoK;Cind 
giVCitafeclthat)OU Cal!'o« 
&cll~1ty JOIOI 00" 
lbc ~'~t•ght room now ha\ 
new Cybe~ Eagle ""tight 
machmes, Cybell. Arc trau\tr>, 
Cybc~ b1cydu. trut tread 
mtlli and trut \tiCkhiiiJ \Ia 
tmns. Roth said that the 
Cybc~ brand " state of the art 
and that they chose thecqutp· 
men! bc<:auljC of •ts uccllc11t 
re~tC\Os 
Another new addition to the 
fitneuroomthathunotbccn 
comple1ed 1\ the ""nhothe 
ater " 
We 11.111 ha\e 13 TVs set 
up. Each of tho!.e ""'JJ ha\c 
d1fferen1 \latJOO\ 10oh1Ch )OU 
plua 10 """h )OUr pei"'IO\\.I 
head !loCI )Ou bnna. RO(h 
l'llththcrellO\-allonsthcreare 
fimc~s assmants who will be 
on hand to PJOI'•dc onenta· 
hons to thiS new equipment 
11lc aoal ofthcn:no~at10ns 
1011~ 10 open up space "'The 
old counc mth1~ bl.uldilli was 
10oall evcry""hcre. Thtrewu 
a ton of IICtivlly 101111 on. but 
you couldn'l sec" 11," RO(h 
u.•d "So •hat "'lis the real 
focus of the .,.,hole plan, to 
open th111g up. 11\e 11 more 
!!pace,butlllSOjl~eUthalf~ J 
ofacuvl!y, life and energy." 
The mulu-purpoK room, 
""h1ch I'lL\ Converted from the 
lhrec ratquclball courtli, 11 
now a huae ~pace 10o-h11.:h can 
be u..cd fOfacadcmiC, rccre 
a11onal fitness and acrob1cs 
cla•!>C\ 
''We 'd 1ntc11ded to have a 
rock chmb•na 1'1-111, but 
bccau<oe of budgetary cosu, 
there \U\n't a~a1lab1hty of 
fund\ aa t.tus umc fOf that," 
Roth \aJJ ·That ~~ \Omcth.•na 
""e arc lool•ng to try to ae• 
don.IIIOII\ for tO add tO thiS 
room, th.at l'lould be a pne,. 
n<>r!\Cnalsentce 
In ~ltton. 111 the ""etght 
room lOot arc JUII!g tn JuiW: 
plate loaded, hammer 
\trength equ•rment. lop end 
lint\ of cqu1pment and free 
IO!Cigha.." Roth U.ld "They are 
from lroo Gnp and are 12· 
~kkd The free 1'1Cight5 and 
Set CRC. ptge l 
Tuition rises hurting campus diversity 
Lack of financial aid forces some international students to search for community colleges or drop out 
81 C--1 . 1-'lllt'lt -·-~/{rytr<'u.fus• ,.et 
FOt !he firstume 51nct 1998. 
Nonhcm Kentucky Unl\efSIIY 
issee•naadecrcase •nib num-
ber of imc:nwiooalli!Uden" 
Thti)eir'ltullionlncreaaeof 
16.7 percent lw contnbutrd to 
a loQ of 34 i11tcmat101W Slu· 
denlti fromlut fall,accord&nj 
IO OlrKtOI' of lnternauoeal 




denti from 87 d1ffcrcn! coun 
"'" More than SO percent oldl•i 
JrotlpentcrtheUnlledSuuc on 
a iiudcn! ~i~ Thciie tlkicn" 
Ire rcQUifN by fedtr&llaw 10 
ibo.... that they lliH~ !he finilll 
Clal ba..kii!J and cllpiltuluy 10 
ttudy Ill Amenta (Of' a )elr At 
NKU, th11 amount i11 tWTCntl) 
about $19.000 a )~M 
K1mball 5ald that moit of 
thc;e !otudcnll ha\1 I ponr;or 
bkk Ullhcll hume COWIU} ""ho 
Mlp• •uppon the Mud.tn•~ 
Hov.ever, ""hen IUIIIOfl IOCrelll-
e\, IOIC'rniiiOI\1] tudcnli don't 
nect iarlly 1et more mnne) 
I rom the1r pon,un 
•·v.henl'ltl\a\e al4pcrccnt 
lfll."n'll\IC(O\Crt .... o)e&o),that '• 
really lwd to plan fOt "'hen 
SJOOO could feed a lam•ly 10 
many parts of the v.otld fOf a 
)ear," Ktmba.lliild 




can hun tn&Cmauonal liluo.k-1111' 
flnanl.·ial..uwwt. 
''They lll~e 1oJ •how thl!y lla\C 
ISIII.OOO), but one ""CC'L lattr •t 
miJhl be ""onh $10.000," 
Ktmblill 'llld 
Only lntcrnauonal otudcnt~ 
"""hJruncllfdatu,arechai· 
ble fOt &n)' form of financial 
11J. In fili200J.lh&l equaled to 
only about 12 percent ot !1. K '1 
•ntcrnattonalstu.Jrnh 
Ho10oe\cr, all tnlemauonal 
iiu.Jrnts tift apply fot holM 
lhipi 
"1'hc: fWOblem ~~ ""hen )OU 
hl\c \tudcnt~ that are here that 
ha\e I 1 j GPA and can·t ret 
any ~teholanhlp& any10ohere 
bccau~ thcre're iQ fe.,.,. and 
they're \~ry oompt:UII\e And 
that'iltryfnmrllll\1" 
When an 1nttmauon.al \lu 
dent un oo lon1er affonl to 
study ll NKU, K1mblill uuJ 
they 11sually 5elr'Ch fora com 
munttycolleJe 
"'They're compro~n1i1ng dwlf 




tift & nmM s 




"The mtcrnauonal iludcnu 
Jtfttf&lly ha~e \'cry Jood GPAs 
We tncourqe them from day 
one 10 apply for ... n..:~llf\tUPil 








Locatnm PARKI"'i(i l.(IT P 










a •top ' 't!" 
St. PI' II ZOO.t 
"aturday II :~Mp.m. 
C'l~"'lkahl'll- TO'W \ch1dc 
T"" 
lo•:~tlllfl P\H.t..IMi LOI ll 




li•tcoJI\X:,\II<llli'C(jlle'l t'd lln 
tlkg ~llyparlcd\ch iLk be 
IOIO,'Cdfn>m thc•pal."C 
SEPT II 200-1 
Saturda) IO:~ p.nt . 
Clas,tfh::.llon TRA IT IC 







11011 The •uhjo:..: l "'~' IJter 
taken m to.:u,t udy,chMJ!~'d 
""'th Drt\t!lll"ntkrthe 
lnnu.:ncetunkn""'n 'ub 
Sl.lr~<.:e), tran 'fX'!1Cd ltJSt 
Luke E~'' for t>ltx...tlunne 
te't~ :ulll tht:nludBed 111 the' 
CampbeiiCuunty l:>etenuun 
Center 
Tilt,.. un·l~o·/<Jio"•ll\f~"·h ,.,,,,,,,_,...,,,, ... ,//,,.· 
h"<l/J<II/HI<nili"JI 
/~t [)p~ U,/1 "It Ul 
l111p "'''""I"...J"JI 
II/I "OK II/I H I K 
__ campusreport 
~ K U npand \\llh 
ope ning or new Grant 
Co un ty Cent er 
lht \ Wednc\day, Nkl" 
opened the: new Grant County 
renter "'ht.:h ""'" hold 4(X) 
\tudent • and :!fl c l•~~' Thi• 
nc.,..ly rcnoutrd fa.:chty t\ 
~Utppcd IO<tth "'lrtle" mtel 
net. lapwp ~ompu te r~. fuur 
·,mart clll\\rtKlm,·· and I] 
new computer work \tatl011\ 
The Gr~nt County Center i ~ 
lu.;dled 1n 'WIIham,tllwn, 4() 
l"!lllc' frnnt NKL ·, li• l! hl~nd 




~nd I hlk:ltcltll"\ dci;fCt' 
campusbriefs 
\\ork~ ho 1u offered to 
attract adull Jtud ent s 
Nkl'"'"tiiiX'hnlthnga'<"! tC\ 
t>f lrte ~~<ork'hi!JI'o ftlr<tuUent\ 
.:on,tlkrtnJ rctumtng Itt cnl 
lc~e l"he -.er~e\" 11\'C'and V.1ll 
he held ut th<.' Gte~ter 
('munoJtt/,nrthcrn kenll"-kY 
lnt.:matn•n;~,lAIIp.>rl 
The V.tlf~'h''P' urc a preclc 
u.·~'"' fnr the lulllrc d.l\~~ 




\{1 allll O.,t 1\ 20. 27. The 
"C)ptttlll' hw \dull lxMnCr. 
V.ork•hl.'f'' "''" ~~~C' ploce un 
().:t 7 allll ~~ Bnth CUUI"\C' 
arc!I..''F"<"d~<~hl.'lptheaduh 
)e,Uil<.'fnl,l.h tr lllllfUIIIICddt:U 
NKU to host 
UndcrKround RAilroad 
co nrcrt!nce 
Nl'i.l ·~ owo ln•htutc tor 
lrccdnm o;;tudl<'\ 10.111 h-l'"'tthc 
Burderl~nd' l"n,kr,rnund 
R.athtm<l C'notcrrr~<:e 111 
Sept I fl. III l "he wnktcrll.c·, 
theme I' ""Telhnll Our \tnn~ : 
The Nattonal \r!!ntfluno.:e t•l 
l.o~o:al hem' and tt>c 
l'ndcri!WUild ll.a1ln•.ul 
1\1 11\en~nt I he ~nnkl<'llU' 
v.olle~piJmthcdtc ... tufevcm' 
v.htth tnuk pla ... ·e ulln'<er the 
cuunlr) m tdattuu tu lhC' 
l"ndctj!n>und R.uln"'d 
\lm~mcnt"' m'<uhctllrnl m 
the Llhnhttnn••l 'l.i\Cf) 
-.kt uptnly tn.,..lted e~ery 
••nc mtcreo.ted '" 'hanna ~to· 
nc' uf the l"nder11mund 
ll.ullrmtd wtlh re&tunal and 
ll.J!IIlll..tl it~.:lllklll"- pn•fe~'IOO 
lll\llllljJIIhhlfeaJcn 
I hur,tlJY e~C'IllllJ co~ent• 
hC'J!mdtfl pm "t thelrCC\kun 
{"cnt~r "'llh 1\'ltt\trattnn ~nd a 
rrHp!UIII keynote \(lC•t ker 
\~nu~r R ('Tf"'. e~e ... u\l~e 
thrcuur atlll CLO uf the 
Niltltlll;tl Undtti!rtlund 
RatlnoaU l l"l'edum Center . .,.ill 
,peal ut K pm On l ndily and 
o;;atunl:ty. Sept 17-IH. ~onfn 
etKe \C\\1011\ v.tll hej!m at 
fi<Kl: unJwctlrun trumMam 
to I 11Jp on e,..:hd.l)' 
C"o,t\IJPIIcnd thcwnfcrcnce 
,, ~ \{J. ur \111 rer day 
1 00 spaces now open in new garage 
~1\tl Rti'OIII 
l"hcre are tOO parkmg 
\pace' fr om 'llorthem 
KenttK. Ii.)' LmH'r<-tt) \ nev.l) 
bt.ltltgar..tgcno~t.a\allable 
The rentatnmg ~80 'Jld~C' 
arc tentall•ely•ehedulellto 
upcn tn (.>.,.tuber 
Wit t>ap .. ulmgpernul.llwtll 
ltcll"l'etoparkmthc•pilce' 
thrnuj!h Ntt•emher After that 
ptllnt,\ludcnl\"ill ho~•elof'd)' 
Sl ""han NKUAII Card atlll 
s~ Y.llhout to piirl.: Ill the 
gar..tge 
The \huule ..cnt~e from the 
old Thnft~~o..ty p;~rkmg 1111 v.tll 
bt'Ji....:ontmued.lt ~pm Sept 
"' The garaj!e. lt~atcd on 
Kenhm J)m·e. ""a' ungmo~lly 
wppno,ed tunpcnlmAuJ!. 2.\ 
"CIIIt\tructton I''Ue,·· 
c;tu-edrhedel:t)Ofthct•pen 
111[(, Ill:"''"'"' hi Vt<.e 
f>rc.,tdcnt fo•r Admtlll\tr:ttllln 
.utd ltna111:c Ken 1-!:.n.c) 
The 100 'Pa!.:e' "'ere lentil 
TonyRedeti/PMtofdtrcw 
Constluctton worhrJ contll'tllt to ll! bc:tr on the new parking garage located on Kenton Ottve 
mdy ..... hcJuled w <•pen nn h<l"-C'cr 
\cpl 7 VKc Pn:,ldcnt l111 \tu •. t.::nl 
ltiO.a\n"t unhl \cpc ')'<~hen Altatr.M..trl !)haole\ \CnliJolll 
tt>e 'l'·''"e' hn.lll~ upcned. dn e-matltn .all "\KI ,mdent\ 
alerltnf them ubout the 
~-·r~~e·, r.ont.ll openmg and 
thcdti.(OI\IInuallllnnfthe•hut 
tlc..er\i.:c 
Northern Kentucky University Get the door ... 
It's Domino's! ALUMNI LECTURE SERIES 2 0 0 4 
NORTHERN KENTIJCKY UNIVERSITY !'RESENTS ITS 
FIFTH ANNUAL ALUMNI LECfURE SERIES EVENT. 
SeciiOil Editors 
CJ. F')cr 1: Stuart M.IKkC':nde 
Rl917lllll9 
national briefs 
han approac hing the 
Gulror 1ulco 
Hurnu.nt h an I' eau ~m& 
coa\ttr l rt'\tdenu " lona the 
Gu lf or Me-ICU to e\IPI:UII(. 
and bluckade lhetrhou,e. 
C'NN n:portcd l"hc ca1egory 
4 \\111111 " predtlted to ~tnke 
the l lrorJda Panhandle to the 
Ten' I nut~iana border on 
ThuNiay 1\hJ, alreadytaken 
60 h\·e-. "" ,, ~ Journey throuah 
Jama .... a.Cuba andlnnldad 
A hurnune >~-arnina v.a~ 
t\\ued from Grand l ~le, "0\lth 
of New Orlean~. to 
Apala~hu.:ola . Honda The 
>~.urlllnitnd•cate,lhat thehur 
ncanr "''If pn>Nhlyaffe..:t the 
arcaw•tlun24h.:>ur<o 
1'0c"' Orl.:an' Mayor Ruy 
Narm ad\i'oed rt\llknt~ ~~<hu 
.... ere UrtJi'>k IU kd~e tl\e CIIY 
tuundcrlake:a'"'<erhu l e~ao.:u 
attull Re,uJcnl\ were 
ad~t\Cd to 1(0 II• hutd\ and 
h1gh n-.ebutldtng\throughvut 
thcct ty 
Tue)d..ty rll!lhl, ll umcanc 
l\ an\ raungdlmtm\hcd a~ tl\ 
v.md, "'ere rt"Cotded 111 140 
mp-h . Overnt~ht l v,m'\ wtnd\ 
rea..:hed higher than 1'16mph, 
a C'ategOI")' 'I on the Sllfhr-
Stmp'oOn\l.:ale 
Nationa l funds shlrlcd 
Atl:ordmf to CNN. the 
State Department unnoum:ed 
that the Untied ~tate\ wtfl 
' htft more tltao SJ btflton 
mtendcd for I rat~• rl~on~ trll(. · 
tmn to unprmc \CCUr1ty and 
lltl pmdu.:11un The new\ 
arri \cd the ~ame day rchel\ 
unle<~~hcd two fatal attack\ on 
h iKj l police. 111 B~ghdad 47 
peoplcv.crektllcdmacar 
toumhmg, .... htfc v.a•hng 111 a 
polt ... e rccnutn~nt hnearlll1 2 
Offi,er\YoCrel.dktltnadrJ\Ic 
hy \hoohng 111 Baquha 
Ac~tordtng tn UrodtN,'Uet:ary 
of State for l'ohncal Affair'> 
J\.I ;Jrc Gro,~m..tn. the rCH\01\ 
ht:hmJ the rc,j llocau nn of 




16" Extra Large 
Cheese Pizza 
Bob Dole 
Thil year'• lcctu.rc fi:.nua IWD men who a.n: tynonf'HOUI.nth 
American pol.icia in a lively a.nd candid d~~eWikln on 
.. Gowmln1l.o. An1erk:al Puria.rch. ofThdr Putia." 
Jom former Rtpublica.n praidenua.l nommce and Scnarc Majoril}' Leader 
Bob Dole and r~r IXmocratK prmdmual nommce and 
U.S. SenatOr Gcorsc MGGovtrn. 
TIJF.SDAY, OCI'OBER ,,.• at? P.M. 
in R.tp:nu Hall on NKU'1 l-llpiand Hdghu camput. 
NKU alumna. Trkia Mach will aervc u Mum of Cc:remon1e1 lOr the n<ent. 
11c:Ua-all....uw..&t. 
UO • e-nJ publ~e, Sl5 NKU fKultrlonaR/alwnni. J5 NKU audcol.a 
'1kbu CUI b. pwct-i1Mihe NKU Oftb olAtwnal """".,.. 















(Ft. Thomas Plaza behind JetrW:Vler) 
Store Hours 
Open ll am everyda,y 
Sundll8 - Thursdll¥ open untll midnight 
Frlda,y a.nd Saturda,y open untll l am 
0214.tif
St·chtlllf..dtt.<"' 
CJ. fr')cr & St1111rt Macktntlt 
HW~1l~'i9 
othernews • «<neday S.pL I j , 2004 3 
.!_ihllnn 1S. I ~ 
Students adapt to afford higher tuition 
Many work more hours at jobs, or are dependent on loans, grants to offset this year's 16.7 percent increase 
8 \· Kuu II ~ "~ ' 





bem11 dl(.IJl ~•·mpun:d tu 1>ther 
colle~e' and uru\el'rht" rn the 
llrcil W1th the rtL·ent tl\oC'\ m 
l\l lt UJn \/Knc ._.lt.l<kllh II'\' filld 
mjl. the reputahlm tullC rutnllf. 
tndtherepen:u,,nlll\artdeva_, 
llll lnJI 
(her the~'-"' yeo~~ IUIIIOn 111 
~~Ill 1\11\ HIHC'J<,e:d l'ly lh 7 f"'l 
l ultltmlorlllltn-•t.ttcuntln 
Jrdl!uo~tt't\\2111Jthl'!>t'mc:,tcr 
1111 IIKIU'oC' Of ITI(lft thJO ~\0(1 
than 1 "!ton tn 1~ lUll\ f,,u 
«tlt<:lcr 
1\hny \IIKknt 11rc •tru~ll'hrllt 
tocompcnqtt'h•rtlletlllrc~ 
'itudt'nt kt.mi htlp.und ... mtt· 
\I U\knl~ depend Of\ !ht• IIM•II<"V 
fur nnt only IU!Itnn t-111 uthc.r 
C\pcn\C'It'"'t'll 
J e'''~" Ktdd. ,, JUntor mu 1or 
•n~: tn jtiOrno~h•tn llll< l pho>t1•11•a 
phy. \alt.! the tuth"n UlO..traM" 
Freshfusion """"""'"/"'"'""'' ... , 
men need ltlmmc m and \tcp 
min t h~! ltjl·llY und !.1le II t>IIC 
\h:plunher'" 
lker and llt~'o(Jn hoth i;D\'C 
'JICC<.:hc' urpml! ~!UIIcnt' In frl 
tn~·ohC'tl Hntl IIIC'd rct'I'IC 
"A' rnemllcr. ''' l nl\cr'll~ 
101. )ou"re J!e!IIO!Z II l.h;ll)(.e to 
dc''el~>p tho-.c fncnd•htp• and 
nct"'orh thai"'" ennch )'Iotti 
<.:vllegee\jlCfiCIM:C' 1111d hopelul 
lyhoOl}IIUUjl\tl\hllj<ihllftcr 
yl•tturenutofho:re." llcr•.ud 
lh\,110 npl.1u1Cd \(;,,·, wk 
Ulll.lllllpl.l' 
It 1\ wry 111\f'(IMilnt It> pet 
m~ul~cd curly arn.l \l.ty 
lnvol\cd.""llC'-<!td 'lro~tctmhe' 
ate~"'") h> jlo. kif .1nd I an: 
bt:•thnJCmbcr•ulil lr;tterntt)· 
That"~ l.tnJ nf ~~oho~l \GI\ doc• 
lltc htgpc.,lthmg "'e do" "'c 
llle )OUt "'dkh u._,~,, "h.llner 
!he \ludc:m ht"l~ need•. IO.C J!CI 
dotJC 
The •pe«hc\ "'erC'<.:I>ncluck•<i 
"'''h Belold·, adVh.C ahotllwl 
krcltfc: 'DtKll k:tynurhnnl' 
tzct m the way nf ~our ~-ollc 
edu~JIItm"' 
T-olluwmll the vam•u' pt:r(,., 
mdnce\ by lhc NKLI d1ecrk tl 
e,.., andcl<!llO..C' tcdrn. •tutlo.·nt 
\loere ill~en free: ptlt,l and '-!><.Iii 
They "'ere en<.:!•ura)!ed '" 
1>t>-.cr.C' the \anou• N•~h' -.ct 
upnl thcmdnynrgantt.tltnn,cm 
NKlJ', lo!tnpu• DunnJI tht• 
ume. '\iKU"• Banlc 1>! the 
llimd• "'Inner '\;unhl and 
CtncmnJU hop hop group the 
ll tldndJIII pur l>rt •hi'"'' 
Mcrnhcl'of the fr.ttemlll< and 
\Orl'rthr• from the 'atn•ndl 
l'o~n l klkm..: C'nl.ll"llll put 1111" 
d.HKe filled .. ,tcp'h""'·•r11end 
iiJCnti!ht",fe•UIIIte\ 
hmncr •IUdl'nt und the 
hil\~ut mtnth C'\lrll m••tl<:y '""' ~1111, 
rre~tnu•l\ u :-.1 ,., I'"' nth<-r I'm ulratd my Jrlldc\ mty 
htll• l.tlll"ocu.u lm,pcndmi!lllOfe 
:'>ju\lo I h l toiC' 11 Wllfk .~ 
'" \lo()f~ mnr~ "'llulirm IXIS doubled Kau lllll!d '"h 
~~~~; '':,', ~-~· fmmll'beu I ~~~~hh~ .':,n~ 
Kllltl !l.llld It hllh011"'11,the 
rt'iiii)"HII tnl11 .\'ltl,.led bere." only th lllj I 
m) •tud~tn~o~ hild to pay f(lf 
hmf When you add 
lnuly k_..tt! Canyluuard,lenior •nallmyother 
dJIIttulfm_.,JPr b1l l• 11 really 
Ill[! tn polo111 1 !M.tt" lll.<' ~tnd 11tld, up"' 
J'('..:thdunmum, ""n. ha 111 o \nmt ,tudtnt\ dtpend on 
kit tl tr.nn ol workm lll<•ro; !l.t. hnlar,htp• w takt ure of 
tUIIIOfiCOR f.vcn theJe5tU 
dent, ha'fefcl t a pm'"honthetr 
'*l ilt! 
" Luck tly_. my K holanhlp 
cover• mml of 11 Hut wtlh the 
new h11her coo;t. I was ddimte-
ly •urpmed to ~ the C05t on 
my bt ll ," satd Oliver 




ller flnt fwr years. but now 11 
ha~ c:~p1red 
''ltwa,ah•l\hoc k." Buuard 
'<nd "Tmt1on ha! doubled from 
eHnt \1. tn "' Ct·r.·n~<•nte' ... ..__ ,_--=.-..- -
\ltlc \Inn~ '.Jitl. Th1 '' 
).'re.tl.IIJI!"I•IJ,·11<"1r•cr)}t'•lfl 
"'•" It hc•hiii.UI '1\ )'C'Itr~ .. 'II 
,ltHI tt'• old11111<'l~ l'ro"'n Ifill" 
thc:n. Tnh.t\'lht,!l\oltl~ ,hmt up 
tl tht ~mtl nl .111 rHfll at 
'Onnhcrn -h••W prnrn·· "ot.:~;ll 
ly ''" ~amru th.ll "lt>nltnj! 
"'"h th1· ~~t.a.k:nu~ llnl'lnpmcnr 
<Jndlthmltt'\j:fC,ot 
Ki<lc llrndhc-~~- d •tudt"nt 
n,e,,h,·r nn the lre•hlu''"" 
( ~>mtn•rt· thou •hr lh~ t'\tnt 
IO.il u ~tlt.LC I •h•n~ t\cl) 
tlltug ~~o~nt ''"'' ''" ·I) lo~I-.Jitl\t.., 
l<e,u<l ]\loa •n •t•·•to~n.,ut 
rnm •hi. lltoM•l a lc>t ol Jlfl:f'olTII 
IU111Utltlal"lt>lh,trdl'nrl.l\nd 
:'u;~~~;~,~~~~· ri~l~ci::u.:~;~~~ L.----------..1 
'*htn I o;tant'dhere." 
Memerdma " al~ worned 
about h1, 'ol..holar.h•p e~plniiJ 
" l" mJU•I ,..lllnoltnJ f1,.....1rd 
tonutyur 'he'••tl 
'iitudcnt' h1•e ll\<1 h<1d to 
IJk for help from thetr par 
enn. Bu••trdtndMtlncrdtnl 
both Ytd thtlr parent' h .1~e 
~:~~d tllem out "'Hh the utra 
Other•tudcnt\havcntbttn 
~IlK.~)" 
~My p;trt:nt' h~vc: tl ... \lintd 
fotlotiln,, hutallthecoo.t•, 
mme.- K1dd '<Itt! 
tn C,luo.h'ut I 11<' ~""" •n•l 10.0:·11 
tkl l>l<f h,_ I II Ill k ll h..·!lt"/ 
M•ke BrtM.Jn I Photogr<Jpher 
Studefl!t .1re tntert.11n.d by 1 "uep show, 8 ending the " lghfs IHtivitift 11 fteUtfu sion 
International c"'"""'c"'"'"''"'"''"'"' ( R ( Contmuedfmm pagf' nne 
1.111<\CT'IIy. oi/IJ ntt\lo thc)'re 
lc~tll.tng for .1 ((lnt/1\Untt) ..:ol 
IC'(:C he~au~e the} ~an'l uftnrd 
to \Ill)' he!\: .1n~ n111re '" 
A~<.:<lfdlllj.!lll KHnl'lJII. \C>m.: 




~~ mil J"'' r 1•1111:' tul!u>n the 
~o\t' a'")t;t,,t.-tl "'•th rar~~~~~. 
bool>Md wnm and board l'la\~ 
dlltnuC'.J-.ttiJ \"'C II 
Anothc:r "de nl tht' "'liC h 
111111 n;~tion.tllc\d A~cordmg 
to Kullhdll. lht• i!Ovcmrnem" 
"""' den) '"II nJ<ll"e 'tu1k:nt ~ "·' 
thdn !he)· itfe !1'""''"1Z· In fil~t 
th" fall. ':'1 ol the ~-l mtcm;~ 
ltOndl \IUI.Jcnh appl)tnJ: to 
'JKL" >~-err detued 'Uhlent 
\1\il' 
Ktmhall ,,ud lhl' "duo· tn 
'Inlier '<'~Unt) d•n~• o~nd 
lnn_l!crpr<lt:C\se 
A~"·rdm~ '" tile l c, 
lkpiinmcm nl C,tate. tntern.1 
\11111.11 'tucknl\ llf'Jll)lll)! fm o1 
Mudent \1\;t are ue\locd ,._ 
lntcndtn~ unmt~rdnt unttl tilt:) 
<.:IIOl"II/1\HI(;CUCUil,UIMnflt<"et 
thut th~.·~ ~rr nnl It, Y.t"b •th 
\l,otc\thJttntl'rn.otuonal\tudc:m' 
IIIU'I ht'Jhlt'hl,hol\\ th.l.l the-\ 
h.l\c rca-.cm' l11r 1"\:turmngtu 
!1/lt:trJ hnmc LOUnt') thdl oJ!C 
\lf\<ll~et thdll !hOl\e r11r fC/lloll/1 
mpmtllCL"nucd"it;~tc• 
1\unNII "'"d th;llthl> h the 
rcot•nn many mtcm.num.cl ''" 
lh~ .Kim•n"rrattnncenatnly 
1 """'e !holt I do1l't ln<"" 
.. h.ot ,, .Jn)thmp ~an he o .. ne. 
Prt;!ltd"-OWid 
\ multh.u1tur.oli'm 1\flf~llf 
tl..- un"rr•tty"•lnrc: value\. 
Km1hi•ll ht•re~ lh.n a 'Oiuoon 
\4111 he fuulldtuthl, pntcnhJII) 
·nnu•pmhlcm 
D•H"r'lt) llo:nrht.. both 
\nwn.an~nd lntcmdttOnJJ 'Ill 
<knt' Kunl't.tll \jltd "Thc)'re 
llftllll)!ln•meochcllhcr.l!",a 
,yrnh11>tt~ rel.•tt<m,htp 
rhe more d•~er.e ktnd' of 
C'ti\Lrc•nn~<·nt ynu~.cn 11e1 the 
m•ll"(' dtlkrcn • .-e, )<>U ~iln JI!Ct 
.trcHtnd) >U th<" mnn· )llu·rc 
JOIII)! In lc,trn dhcll.lt )UUr.elf 
mJtht'"•rld 
dumbbell~ don't set here unttl 
clo'ICrtoDeccmberbecau\Cofa 
long 12 to 16 week pmccn of 
th.eengravmg" 
The money to fund theo;e ren 
.,..alton~ came from the student~ 
thtm~elvc~. '" It was student 
funded ~ II came from student 
feel," Roth \atd. "'The mooe) 
"'"~ appro\'ed through student 
govtrnmentandtl'lestudcntsare 
really 101ng to be the oneli to 
rtap tile benefit~ H 
Acwrdmg to Larry Blake, 
A~'"'an1 Vice Prhldent for 
foc•ltt1e\ \olanagcmtnt, the for 
mer fae~hty d1dn't ha'fc tht 
'P"'C: for all the machtOC'\ <l!ld 
lllthea<.;hVLILCStheywantcdto 
ha,ethey ..... antcdto 
Roth •.:ud tht reno11at1un prO> 
JCCI came about ht'..:au-e of ~tu­
den!Ktl~tl) 
'"The rC'IIIl\o~llon' \tilfl.ed as a 
~tudent tmttaU\C'. There llod~ 
cnoujlh mrere't and tnough 
vo~.:e\.- Roth ,,uJ '"It'' bttn a 
couple y~o~r ptOC<'" gcnmg 11 
dtlot" 
Roth fed' thdl he~au-e tile 
centtr "'J' nnt nrtg1nally 
de~tgOC'd fnl" 14.0UO 'tudent-
and the c'lutpnJCnl ""' IIJt•~tng 
out of d.ite tlwt totl man~ ''u 
dtnh "'·re opcnmg up mem~r 
\hlp,atntl'lerJDm• 
'Oov.- "'C''~e IIC'.trd a kot of 
pcnplc:•<~~mgthalthe)"\tjti~Cn 
tho\C up. und the~ dl"e e~~ttcd 
nndJn\l!liJ\ttiUIIIJCil\crlwore' 
Corrections: 
In the SeJM 8 1\SUt, Blue , photo <•f h.-.on l...arktn "'a' •n~t•rn: .. tly 
allnbuted to Tony Redell. "'ho de•tgned the tllu .. rraunn 
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Emil) thltlranl 1: Jon llhltMt 
H~H"'llill.ll 
Bush supporters believe everything, have "cultish quality" norse poll responses 
By Robert Stelnb1ck 
Knlgltl Rlddrr N,.....·sPfl{1f!n 
rKRr) 
I don'tthmk we can w1n the 
war on terror 
Wali i Wart'f'OfJei \ UJdthatt 
We can w1n the war on tcmlft 
Wecan\Wecanl 
I half upected 10 see 
President Bu5h holdmi Toto 
1nd fuOO\J\Iy clickntC his ruby 
shppcn toacihn, !10 cenain was 
hethatlimplybyl'l'peaunl• 
bchef,hecouldmaketiJO 
Yet 8ush'1 24 hour p1rouc:Ue 
ll!&lfdmgthe-.r.-mnablluyofthc 
war on tcrromm - cut\)' the 
m~totnop!)ctsecn•n • 
pre~tdent1al camp1111n laced 
'oll tth aa."UJatiOnsorsame pro-
vided an approptiate backdrop 
for last \I.Ctk't Republican 
Nat1U11al Self-Oelusmnfut 111 
MtdtJonSquareGuden 
1lte theme or the cun\ Cnliort 
- indeed, of the en1in: GOP pre 
sentallon th1 eleliiOn C)de-
seented to be, lf-...e say w n!C'-
thing often enoo&h. no miiUC'T 
how inaccura te, JauahabiC' or 
downnghiluthcroos, 11 becomes 
reahty 
How else but throuj!h ~If· 
dc\us ton could 1 pollltcal pany 
stageillicon~cnuondtcp¥.•thm 
1 formtdoble, netghborhood 
nrangl1nK anned ddenM\e 
bunker. havma placed New 
Yen under a lcvcl-oran&c tcr 
rnn~m alcn . and st tll lake cR:d-
11 for makm& Americans r;:y, but only by the intet\-~nttoo 
"gftt1'' or a aodhke ayatollah who. 
!low elo;e but throoah !!Cir lud.ily for us. is named St<tani 
delmtoe1 ~oold an lldmim5tn, and 001 Khomeini7 
uon underfund 11 ~ O'-'n edoca- !low cbe but ihn.~t~&h K if 
!ton pruaram by $9., btl1ion. delusion could an lldministra 
ui'Kkrfund\'etcransbcncfil!and lion cla1m to be "w•nnln1 " 1 
cloo.c VA ho~p•tnl~. call the out- Wll' on teTTOnsm while M:OrC 
,oun;mJ or Job• 0\Cr!ICII~ a ur American w ltlien a re beina 
Jood thma. and r;:ut bkk au:eu killed CKh monlh by tcrrunst~ 
10 O\erlmtc. In Iraq. when 
~~~te ~!d;t,:O'!r Self-delusion is ~~~~;:;; m 
~~:;·~.=~:::r USlltll/y barn1less, ~~ub~m~~~ 
:~.1::~~ ~~~~~ even entertaining- ~~d ~~:~h:,~~ 
:~~ ul:~~-~: unlit albers begin ~r:~~odtnl a~~ 
~::: to1r;! ·:~ to buy into it ~~~·d dvrli~~~ 
~:~:KJI1°!. "r.:om- in large numbers. ~~~n5 van~~; 
How else but bcm&k•dnappcd 
through qlf m I11KJ and e~e· 
de lusion (ou\d a f1R:Sidcnt !urn cuted7 
a pro)C'Cted $' tnlhon federal Qh, that 's rillhl - the pti!Si-
surp\us mlo a proJeCted$' tnl- dent 1a1d we can't wm the war 
hon dc:f1CII. Cl'l'ale the large• t on tenumm.JUSI before he "'IIli 
annual butlgct dcfkrt m U.S ""'ecvultl. 
histOf). 1nd rrcs•dc over a nt't You know lh1n11s are bad 
los5 of a mtlhon JobS whtle per -.r.-hen Bush can't C\Cn &el h1 s 
~mal banl.ruptde~ h11 atr tune dcl u~•on' 'lnli&hl 
highs. and •111\ dann to be ~tcw- Self-delusion IS u~uo.~ll y 
ard of a "stron11" C'\:onomy" hanniC'n, ""'en entcrtammg -
Uov. elo;e but through sctr unti l olhen begm 10 buy mto it 
delu"on could a prc•ident m large numbers 
\]JCal.of''hbcraung"thtpwple There has been lUI cenly 
of a nalloo that now teeter<; on cultt\h qua l1ty 1mon11 Bush 
the bnnl. of a c•~il 'AM held off supponers 
notbyanye-erci<oeofdemocra- 1 1 1~ dc:\·otecs ha\·e been hyp· 
notiCH11)'mljlt'nit~t~\ltr•nyc\l 
dcno.:e comratlturnJ 'ollhatever 
'P'"on l'l'aluy he and h1' ]ICOf'le 
1\l'o'C put forth 
A ~urmm\•tun emp4f1C' ied by 
the Wh1te ll tll.l\e 'MI)'~ Uu,h·~ 
de(en'IC <.Cr.:n:tary bear" o;umc 
re~pon\lhlllly for lhe reprdll:"n 
Sible lrtllllllCIII of pfl't>IICT'I 81 
AbuGhr:ut- 1 
l®rmorc yea"'' 
Uu\h rclu~\IOtknttllll<.:e the 
Widc\y<Ji\l,;l'l'tl!tCtJIId\HHl:tJhy 
S'AifiBoatH)pur.:nte•lurlruth 
de\pUe thetr •mphut m•ult to 
a\l~t<ar\etcran\ 1 
luur~ye111.,t 
Bu~h·, tl'oln cnuty ~ondudt• 
thtl'l' pr<>huhl) were no 
weapon, of m<t\\ dc\trtk.llun m 
l rnq when IJu ,h r.:ho•e w 
lll~k'' 
I;OOfll10fC' )'CUN1 
The 9-11 Comnll\\1011 
re\eal~ Bu~h d1<.l link de\plle 
being h~ntlr:U a <Jur.:ument 11 
111on1h before 1he SepT I I 
11tack~ enlllled, "Bm Laden 
determmed tu •tnkc m ll 'i ·r· 
fotll.lrllkll'l')eal \1 
It '~ dt~n•nlerl!ng "'hen a 
leader cun mduce 1u.lormjl fo\ 
lower~ tu hdte>e 'AhJI he <.ay 
O\Ct the I'C'lll1ty th.tt ~huultl be 
e~tdcm tu thetr uy,n e)C~ and 
'~ h almo\1 m;tke• )'tlU 'olant to 
uy uut. SnJp tl\11 uf 1t' Don't 
drink tile Kooi-A1d' 
Kerry has nation seeing red 
Candidate's campaign loses focus, keeps main issues in background 
Hy J .K. I.Abbc 
Aflighl R1ddt>r N~'MJpupt>rs 
(J...RTJ 




These days. m1ne ~~ red 
Nm red a~ m "red ~lute. blUe' 
~tate," but ted a~ m the blood of 
threc U.S contractor<; ~«hu were 
lulled las! "'eel ~«hen Thc1r 
hcadquarten; m K1bul. 
Afghan1stan, were bombe<J 
Red •~ in ange1 o~er the 
scnsc\es~nes~ of the ~urctda\ 
tO'-'ardS who murdeR:<! good 
men who were ll)"lnJ to br1n3 
~tabtluy and dtmocrauc pnuu 
piC':Iltoanattonthrowmgofftht 
Mrnngleho\d of m1htant rclt 
a·oo~ fundamen tal"m 
Retl as m the alarm rar\ed 
11mong the U S 11tl.,.,~,.... at my 
husband 's compountl m 
Kandahar, -.r.-ht'.rethC'y had been 
en)O)'InilWttk'~hohd.!)l'olil) 
from tnumna Afah:u1 n·uu•t~ m 
thebasicsofdcmocf'lii!Cptllh. 
mJ. before nt'WS of thcrr ~lam 
colleagues reached them 
Rt'd •~ in e)e~ 'tmgu11 '-'•lh 
1eao; at the thought of dead 
Af&hun chtldren 'Aho\e 0nl) 
crune \lia~ 'olantlnl to be du-e 
tO Anlt'ritlltl~ -.r.-hu hanJcd CIUI 
1nule~ 111d li"'C<'ts 
Th1s 1~ the pn~m thruu~h 
'Ahith l\le'ol tht:2004p«-.Jen 
hal dn:tloo 
It IS the l'f1''" that wrlluot Mn~achuKtts 
allo"' me 10 -.ee John Kerry as Unforturnuely. AnJCnca ha5 
commander in chid of thi ~ heard more about Kerry 's 
country'\ llflntd forle\ dunn11 Vietnam-era esr;:apadcs than 11 
~«ar has about h•s 19 years on 
Forget about 'A hat tl1d ord1tl Capitol H1 ll 
rM.M QLr.;u r 111 1968 tm thut S~~> 1fl And h1~ cam!)iUgn want~ u 
boot m the \1el.oog Delta. or that '.lay. 
how muth Kefl)' blt'd to act lfyouwanttoseeworld-cla..s 
thrtt Purple I lear! \ ~rnl a !run- shockm ' andJ•vm', ask a Ke rry 
catetlfoor monlhtooroftluly supporter "So what dt<.l yoor 
E\·cn hi\ anti "'ar Kll\ism candidate do dunng ai!TKI'it 20 
can. lo a pomt, be pardoned yellf1 1n the U.S Scnater· 
Grcllt d~ohx.ra That ""a~ 
(1~\ nllow frn AmeriCll bas euctly the qUC\· 
d•~~cnt, C\l:~CCial lion po~ed 
ly Ul IHllC~ uf heard IIJOre tlbOUt 1\lcsday, to Bob 
'AM IJom\age, co-
m~Ju~ "'f:~,~~;n Keny's Vietnam- ~·;~~~~gnor ~~~ 
ot:·c::~~~~~~~~:: era escapades ~u;~,:. r ~:..~ ~ 
~~~.on ~a:~~~~; /ball it bas about ;r:~~:f l'ub~~ 
~·~~ra~~:~~~:;,:: bis 19 yec1rs on ~~~,:·s R~~ 
;~~~~::C~t~~;} Capitol f/i/1. 5":::rou 1 e, 
e\ery man m a whose Web s•te 
umfonn '-'11\ cutt1ngthe ears off touts ·•mformattoo yoo OC'Cd to 
VICinamc\C tl~th lln\ v.-hen challenge the latest ootr1ge~ 
trwp' 'A ere ~Ill\ m-r;:ountry from the Bush lldrmn1Sif1111on," 
One of th~ troop~ wns my anJ ... e rcd the caller wtth a 
hu\hand. -.r.-hu m 1~71 v.-as monofo&ueahoot Kerry 'splllM 
p.atmlhna the VIetnamese JUO· once m the Wh11e Houo;e lie 
11\e arwn<J C;~m Ranh Bay \lillh offered not a word ubout 
nothm& but a OO.: and un M 16 Kerry '1 Senate record, whteh 1~ 
bctw~en hun and the enemy consptcuous fOf lis absence of 
~'ldn) \eteran' -.r.-111 fon::Vt"r any lllaJOf iegl)\ahon beanna 
loC't' retl 'Allen they Joul. ut the the Kcrryn11ne 
)Umor from Pohucos m knov.-n by the 
\'tlte\thcyca,t.'lrl;errycanhoe 
e~aluate<.l by the 'IICtl~!-mtcll'<l 
p:mop ralmp:, thJt f'rt'JC"' VJ•te 
Smancolle.;tetlt•n hun 
Kerry \tored JOO pctlenl 
nppruHtl rutmj!\ from NAKA I 
1-'m-CimKt Amcma, the Brudy 
Campatgn to Pre\cnt Gun 
V1ol~n~e. the Al l UO. the 
National idU<'illllm 
A~\JICI~Hvn. the Alhal!le f11r 
Retnc<J Amenl;ln' an<J the 
Alllt'fllUII l'uhhr.: llt' alih 
A\\(1(11111ort 
lle'\lhJII.etJ upo.1 teWHithat 
put\ hun "tjUarel)' m leap:uc 
~~>llhthenuh•m\ll~rnllllclllo ,., 
11le1e t\ ~ r.;a1cat 11• Ken)'" 
"\·otmp:" rC'\:ord Of riM: 17 kc) 
Senate btl!- that the l'roJe'-'1 
Vote 'irnan u..etl tu foil<' Ia" 
lllll~cr ... Kt'rl) a..lually \uteUun 
only \1~ 
llec,pre•-cdbl'f'riJ\a\ordl\ 
appro\alofll\'eotiM:r\_ hut "'"h 
h"pendl.mlfor•~~>•lduni!JI0\1 
hun' vn 1'\Ue,, uot 'hould keep 
that 'o1-h1te correcuon flu1d 
hand) 
One \nle he thd lommrt to 
Jl'IJX'r 'ol-11\ u '·nu" h..- the SilO.~ 
br\hoo m emer~enq fumh fur 
m•htury oroeratl,,n, und ra·on 
Mru~llon m lr1111 lind 
Afgho~m,tnn 
On~e ago.~m. \eteran" and 
thc1r lo\ed one~ are weme reJ 
Fashion police can put guns away 
Summer trends are ending as fall brings length to clothing, decency to shoppers 
Knl&ht Rlddrrfftlbunt Bruney Spclll"' prunt•n&IIIOUnd m1dr1ff-banna top m llli Auau)t \licary parent\ untl Ita~ he,-.,. 
Nt""l ~nke m ~tnnx"' &arb •nue and -.r.-lfllCd. "Don'! C'VCII v.-hu halt 'Anrkcd O\cntme t\ 
li\.KT) Or ma)be 1t '-';411 all thoo.e 1ry to fit into these (Of fall." fa\hton pnlllC the la•t le"' 
flabby mldnff~ no'ol-1!11 0\'fr One problem llu been that )Cllf'\ 
,1:!c~d r~tto~"t~~!'C:~ 1o-r~c~~rc':!. ra~h1on conno"- :~m::':n =~~he~~~u~~ sp~~~~~~:~·~;~r~~n;~:~,,; 
Swr on Sunday. Scp1 J 2. 2004 f:,~ ~=\~~~c~ c~~~'\"a:. Jnt;t,•:;e~~lnJ 1 lot or"''"' ::e '~~~~ ~~~~="' 1111 t~M.u-tl 
When 11 comes tr> r..-h•on. 
yoo hive to 10\-e that sv.-m11n1 
ptndulum 
Who ~I'IOIIo S v.hcn rt finally 
went too far Janet Jac~soo·\ 
"wardrobe m.alruncuon" 11 the 
Super 8 0'4lliho""',ptrbapi 
One too muty i hots o r 
bclllc and underwear tlutl bn'l Be paricm. ~1th ~my lu..l., !hon& ~t,ht 
under utythma ShO'ol'~ 0\ct, Real fll>htoo l&ku a while to mas may l>t'IOil be JU\t a batl 
fo~~nnna won 1o tore~ ..-e =~~~~~~e:'t~;:J .!::: mc~1:lubt the pendulum 11-111 
~nee Jcnath skin\, ~ull jal;:let , the cout.s Besidu, we·~ prob contmue 10 \-.r.-lnJ 8u1 lei\ 
poochound h1gher-tutjcani ably not done With a ll of th1s hope: for • lona. ~lov. •'-'~-ep 111 
The ra.~uon ma,111u-.c Huaar year'• hot dly1 yet the d1re~11on uf the r.:o\t rcd 
pictured low-• luna jc11.111 and 1 8u1 all ii&N bode well for WfW 
GENERAL EDITORIAL POLICY 
The-...w•~onlhrtV..WpcMntl~donot1141CtJM1111)' 
STAFF EDITORIAL POLICY 
The Malt editonal NAictll the- ..cl oponOON ot The Nonhemer 
ataft. 8tllldorWaara wrinen byaMfiiOI'tlafl"*'lbef. l09101.,. 
~~~·matontr ...ottiiii'IOI'IQtheed.tOflllboald, 
whd-r • QOmpOMd ot ell MCbon Moten, -lllftt ed•tor• al'ld ..,_ 
ttaH~ 
~ il'le ........... of The Northemef, Ill lidltora, Of~· Wl'ti- Thli 
lrlldM .... thoM of the aotnor .. ,...,. Notthemel' .00 
itttlalt ~thertght\oa "M.ld 01*\cMiogurtMallowed 
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life&times 
Beer: Know the 
price of filling 
your glass 
Knowledge i~ power. And when it comes to purchasing beer at a local 
bar or restaurant. knowledge can c;ave you money. 
A study by the Roya l Bank of Scotland found that students in 
England spend about $1.8 mill ion on drinks every yea r, about three 
times ali much as they do on books. 
Even tho ugh th is phenomenon is occurring ac ross the ocean, many 
people :.1pply thi s theory to students at Northern Kentucky Univers ity. 
"I spen t $500 o n book'i for the entire semester, and s ince school has 
\ta rted I' ve already spent about $ 150 in beer:' sa id Chad Bertke. a 
senior marketing major. "Witho ut a doubt. I will spend more on beer 
thi s c;cmester than I have on books, espec ially if I go to the bars. That 's 
when I tend to walk away fee ling good. but with an empty wal let." 
Knowing there are man y student s in Bertke's si tuatio n. The 
Northerner has complied a short list of local bars and price ranges to 
help studems find a bar of choice. Our information wi ll help you 
decide which bars to frequent and what days it's best 10 party on. all 
while sowing a buck or two. 
Suw.NeltllftfFHtvresEd,tor 
Tem Aylor, a bartender at O'Charley'' in Cold Spring. poun 1 lhort beer frw a lhr lsty ~1101'1. 
Remember. drinking and dri ving is a serio us o ffense and can be 
harmful to you and o thers. If you do drink. make sure you have a sober 
driver. And if you li ve on campus don't bring alcohol b.ack - we 
are a dry universi ty. afterall. 
With that "iaid, it is time to get personal with beer. 
lar Price 
2.79 for domestic 
$3.69 for 1mpons 
$3.69 for premium 
$3.75 for large domc'itiC 
2.75 for ~ mall domestic 
$2 for dOIIlC!oiiC 
of Beer 
Budweiser. Coors Light, M1chetob Uttm, Ktl tian\, 
LaBan Blue, Bud Light , Amber Boch and Miller Lite 
Fo<;ter's, Cooro; Light. Beck 's Dark, Mithelob Light . 
Corona. O'Douls. Rolhng Rock, Sam Adam~. 
Budweiser, Bud Light. M1ller Lite. Heineken, 
Am'>tel Light 
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, Gumness. Miche lob Ultra. 
Kit lians. Harp, Bll '>'! and 
Barleycorn's Cold Spring Ale 
Bud Lite, Miller L1te. M1chelob Ultra 
60 different tyPf.s of draft beer<;, 
including domestic and import 
130 different IYPf. ~ of bon led beer,, 
mcluding domestic and import 
Bud Light, Budweiser, Miller L1te, Micheloh L"ltra. 
Killians, Amber Bcx: h 
Bud Lttc, Bud"'ei<>er, Coor. Light. Mtchelob 
Ultra, O'Douls, Corona E~ttra. Corona Light. 
Hcmeketn, Foster's, A~pen Edge, Sam Adam' L.tght 
and Mtller Geniune Draft 
E\ery popular dome~t1c, 
tmporu 1nclude Corona and llemck n 
New SPf.C ial called "3-2-1 ." Drinks such as daquiris 
and margaritas are ~old for $3, large beers (20 
ounces) are rold for $2 and small beers (IOounces) 
are rold for S I 
No ~pecia l s on bon led beer-. during the wed. because 
there i~ a focus on draft beer ~peciats. 
Happy Hour everyday with 50 cents. Sunday NFL 
matchup where cu~10mers gel a pint of beer and an 
appetizer for S:'i and can purchase a fi ve bottle bucket 
for $10. Monday~ are "Souveni r Glass Night" 
Purchase a gla~s filled with beer for$ I .75 and get 11 
refilled for$ 1.25 Tueqiny\ are 2 <; mall drafts for 
the pnce of one Wednc,day~ are $2.99 Long l<ii land 
keTea~ 
Happy Hour p1tcheN are S4 ~0 Thursday nighL<ii are 
college nights With p1tcher~ of dome~t •c beer priced 
at $4 50 and tmponed beer at 8.~0. Sunday ha <ii a 
~pecial on Mtller L1te produc" for $4 50 4l pitcher 
No '>pccial~ on bottled l"leeT' dunni! the ~eeK be\:au<:.e 
there i'> n fcx:u" on draft beef\ "pe..:tah. 
but throughout the ~ed. there j, alway~ h\-e mu\lc 
At Happy Hour shon heer. are Sl .~0. and large beeT' 
are 50 cent~ off After 9 pm. \hon beero; II for S I. 
At Happy Hour bottled beer~ are ~I cenh off 
Sunday\, for the Bcna,ah a,ames, draft beeN m pttch 
en are 1>0ld for S:'i. Wcdnc\day mghh are Open Mtc 
~tjhti Thursday\ are karaole. Fnday and Saturday 
ha\e hve mustc 
For the Bena,ah aame\ on Sunday, 




• l l"''•hrmn lciWkr•h•p 
Ct>mnuUetlllft'L••nlf(' II 
allp llt 
• A ~lrftt dance "''II br 
htkl 111 Norw Colnll'll)n• 
frvmY pm tnmKin•11ht 
• Tilt IJiue Apple l'la)'t'f'l 
arT ufTcnn1 ,,.,., pcrr,,, 
ma~~~.~•for,lloolch•ldren 
•nthc~a·e~ tl all.- 10 
• Women'•l:.mpo¥~em1Cnt 
m«l~ In l 1C I(U(lfll 107 at 
4pm 
thursday 
• '>i<>rV Cummt>fl• ho.ouoc:• 
Reqdtd ~n:u• "'nfn.•m 
7tuMrm 
• Natt"nlll H ''P"Ill~ 
lknM&e Mm11tt K1~k {'Iff 
Rc~cplit.lfl m tilt UC lobb} 
frumlto olpm 
• <;peech on "EdiiCllttl\fl 
l.atmu(."ultunll Barncnm 
t~ Fdocalmnal S)"stem .. 
IM:Id•n lfCI'QI•m II 1 00~ 
am 1ol20~pm 
friday 
• ftatcrnU) re<:nullnent 
l>e~lM,II~l•UDUI~pl 22 
• !be men~ ~)Leer team 




lena 10 cclcbnue Nauonal 
ll "pan•• Hcntagc M!!nth 
sunday 




• Tl!t Lu•a• Admtn••trall•e 
C<"nl«"'ill be •~eptona mttr 
IIC~>--•rpr~lrriale dt>thtnll lur 
!llef'I'01C~I!lnalci<JII!!nJdmt 




• "'TIIll un Tuc'<IMI 
frNn 12 l~h) 1 1{)pm 1n l'C 
101! The ~ub:r«l ",tu.J) 4•11• 
• The ~n-~ll<oo:cttteampla\\ 
Mcrcyhunt(Pilat4pm 
Amy [lwnr~t..- I Ptlotoqr.tnh, 
Cttlnns ~vt htlptd cltan up Ntwponln tiM fMSI 40 ytars. 
Event is tribute to 
city's seedy past 
\ewport cleaned-up act and changed image 
K\ \11\ .lllt"UIItM 
' ohr11n·uo·ru• n!uo·Ju 
\1orc th.m 411 )CM' a~''· 
"C'YIJ'I1rl v.a• ~.:ou~ttkrc-J .t 
ltt) 111 11-:e Rut v.•ththehC'Ip 
Oll.:l>llU'flll'J lllllen~, tt\e Ul) 
ha~ bnnrne the rm~peruu .. 
hlv.n 1t'~ l.nnv.n "' tt...ta) 
/\t:~~op.1rtl:tllllrad<'r' 
Nr~~oport eleurd a ne111 
,hfnlt h1 help nd the ~tl) ul 
unmural pro~~-~~~e\ In the 
•h•mfr, lir<ot \1\ month, ol 
t>IIKe. Pffi'lltUIIt>n and ~am 
t-hng~~terrrcdlk..eddrJ•IKoill) 
At tht e\enl. d pdll("l t>f 
~ornmunll) ntcmht-r• u,. 
~u,><'J ttwm tnltl\lrmtnt m 




··J\euporltws (l~::;d :~~~~~~ 
constdenv.l one of ;,~.:~.~~""' 'r:.\h 
the ll 'Orsl places Pn-"dcnt JJmr' 
in AmertC/1." ~~~"· mte;~,u 
brJn•e uf thl\ 
lc" than mnral 
e-ra <1n ~ere ~ 




0 r d 1 n a r) 
CIIIIC'Ill DroH 
'w!lC oot of 
cd tntheh ... ttlf) 
• Ed !Mngtlbrok (1( l'lir~~t pnn tuter 
]l.ey,pon "Thr e1ent \loU held 
10 rt~all ]l.c .... potf• ttate of 
affiltl"\ 11ltlv:l~and i9:\0o. 
~Nelllpllft llol~ lOO~tdcrcd 
one uf the III'Of\1 pike~ m 
AIMn•.•· ood only 10 w 
YOfl.. Cll). Ed Henacl~. 
U\~.iburn IIOd chan'Jit'hOfl of 
the Campbell County 
Commmee of XW), ~ 
The oonumttce , formed 1n 
the We ·~- wu compn)<td 
of ~hun:h ntcntbtri and 
he mu\ed tn 
/l.onhtm Kentu.;ly 
•· 1 bod1eu~ there life mtpor· 
tantlc\Wl!\tobelcoUllCdfn.'l\1 
tht irra,"Votru~r.Jit.l 
Kathy Ste~~till1, NKU'\ pe-
etal t\ellU HIOfdtndh)l', llooi\ 
~ourpn\Cd 11 the WJc turnout 
'·A 101 of people that came 
h\«< throuah thebe tune, m 
Newron.~ ~tciiiMI I>•Iid 
"So ll '5 •mp.:ll'tll\1 that W 
Unl\trolly hlb!aUD lUI Lll~f 
to! Ill pK..CI'\>II"IJ tho!~ h"t~ " 
Ill!' NOlHIII RNFR 
northern I ife ~lonF..dllm 
NKU P~esldent J.lmH Votruba. Catol Tilbot, luls Camps.l~ Calderon 11nd J Pitrltk Moynihan ttltb!att ttHt prutntatlon of a S150,000 check 
from PIO<ter 1 g11mble to tHtlp u tMJIIsh tht NKU l allno i nd Multicultru.l Centtr lor Regiollil Dtvelopmtnt. 
Students, cultures unite 
Heritage month seeks to open perspectives on Latino culture, li fe 
8' \ Ill tiiii'Rtlltlt 
<\••t ... <\.lii..Jtr'l 
t•lmtrrUO"llll'lkurdu 
The l .allnuSturJcm l lmun'"y 
Armg,,..·· i' hmllnl! the: f{lllr1h 
annual hcntal!t month from 
Sq~ I (1 lu 0\J It A~h' 111C' 
v. 1ll >Cfle In 1\II>J(I<"Il l.mll'-1 
edfe «fLalllll1t:U!Jurc and Ira 
d111llll\ 
ltounJc..lJuACII,2(KII.lhe 
UfJ!Unll,ltH11l hnng' lfi~JI'Iher 
•tudrm' l'ho are mlere,ted 111 
Latmt• ~ohurc 
·rhr~Jwoppromott•thc~:u l 
ture und ' ' htuldm~t {I:HP' 
hetllleen Latmo' and nt>ll 
Latmt"'."' Lc:oCaldcwn.!Kh"t..-
(urLSL,"lml 
l"h l' ~tar . the hcni.!J!C mnnth 
hcttandt1len:ntly.liupJl'l11ter,of 
l lil1¥athcredmthc l 'm•cr'lt)' 
Crnter Uallr{H.lnt on r·mla) 
Nl\l' honored I'TI>Ltcr und 
Gambll' for l.kmatlll{l: Sl~O.OOO 
tuv.Md• the ..:t>n>trut:ll"n of the 
l .atmuandMultiluhur,,I Crmct 
fm Re[ttonal l:>t:lel~>tmlt:nt. 
Cnlden>n'lltd 
l 1ef) }t<1f "-1' hnpt lur 
more," Caldcwn ·~•tl Nc\1 
\C".lr,!htJ!fOUilllllllhcho"llllj.! 
11\..:ckb!uuon ma ACIII l1k:tlth 
!he 1 ~l fo~~.:u..c• un m1ul1 
tnl_l. ' tuJent, m l:uhur.ll ilo:lt\1 
hC\ 
"'1\Kl' due' 11 jlrcat t•lb '"I!~ 
ntllnJ! andnc:.lllll!l CH~nh. •tu 
dent• need tn tdJ>mlu th~t:- •a1tl 
Munl\n /ayP• !)dll' 
lmnnjlram ant..-nc~ u11d n~em 
t>rr ol the lh•ran1dl Jtuh1 
Affuu,Ctummttre 
Shc•.udthilt\tu.Jcnt, ,wcdl!1 
pllk ill.:tl~tllt:•lhdl lntrn"-.tthrm 
anti attend rlw:'•c elcnl\ rrc 
JM!e lUJIC~C \llltknt• ll't lh<• 
real V.t>rld I' here- the't need lu 
tiC av. ;u'C Ill nthcr t:U!tln\~' 
t he Nl\l \pJtll•h t lui\ 
AnH~t" ho~• mo:rj~cd v.uh 1 \l' 
IUll<.'i.:nmcunet>fJliillliJ\11>11 
Unth ¥1110]'• I'Cil! dum\! th•• 
'<lmethm!l. tn·nc l nr.trn¥1011. 
...J\ .. ur ftll the Anlll!<"· \llld 
t hey OOth hat! the ~me inter 
e•t•and ohJCdlle\,\(JI!ntdl.le 
<oen<.rlot:Hml-methcm 
lln11111~ the ll'u J!HIUp• ut 
~tC\ !m"!fe 111\Cra~.ttl>ll OCtwrcn 
1 Jhnonno.l nun LPtlllll ~l!H.Icnt,, 
l •ll.armk.run ~.ud 
\h>tcthan IOtnamr•enl,are 
..._hcdulcd \ lli'>lU"n1n ahuut 
Ll.ltl!lll t:U ituml bumer~ m the 
Ctlu~,lllo>n ~"lt:tlt 111111 t>c m the 
l'C\cptlf, 
!he Kemn1r lcuure" 11 
l'l'll.e 111 a 111CIIIIIC l1Jljl011Uillt):· 
1 1\l,,m.ll.tlm 'md •·tt -rutlen" 
~uultl onll Hlleno.l o"lf"K' e1t.111 
th~t ~'II!Jio.llle the 11ne · 
[)tn!ll~ \Cf\ Kt' hiiiC 111~11 
.:ontrthutco.l 1\1 th~ hcnU•J!C 
m"nth h} pl.mntn[! .1 [,,tuHl 
menu \cj'1 11 ~11d (kt 14. 
C"a1Jew11 ~a1d 
,,,u~ hom le~turc~. therc 
v.1ll he I Jhlll1 lilm k~lllill, 11nJ 
iiCJ!mla l [)o~nu 
lhC'<t:le!\1'111111 ha\C d 
l""''"e cllcu nn 'tutlcnt,," 
Kurhy 'ltewon. ~pes: ial c~enl!i 
dir«tor at NKU ~1\ld , "' It will 
rmtkc ~ttJdent ' ll'IOfe awm of a 
cul tu re other thllrl the1r own. 
Knowledge c rcar e~ comfort.'' 
The lKk·off reeephon wtll 
be held in the UC lobby Sept 
!h . All eventsarcfrrc, wt th the 
e-lephon of • ~ma ll ftc for !he 
carn11aldance 
\VIt a l: Namlllall l 1~pamc 
1/entill!CMonth 
\Vhcn: ~pt 1~ to fkt 1~ 
\ Vhcre: lln1'e"''Y Ce nter 
C onlac l : Leo Calderon at 
calderonfllnl.uedu 
..... ~.,. nlucdu/-la 
Rotary engine an alternative 
to typical piston powerplant 





t.llffef(nl Mo•l pcuple d"rc 
~ard and di\rc•pco that ""'hKh 
they don't untler.t<~nd 
In the lllot'IJ of autumob1le 
eng1ne,, the mrar)' en~n-e 1\ 
rhatrm•flt 
Mechanics 
The 1\!IJIY C'llJ!IIW' l1[lt:rdte• 
v.•thout fll "l\ln,,,ahe\,l'lil11,,a 
tnnmi bch ••other pan, found 
Ill 0 t)'pr~.l[ en~Ule It lltX\1111 
ph•hr•tlu•ft:iltU\llll!I"-Uinan· 
11-lt:-ltl.ertMI..-..UM}Untedt>nan 
cnenwc ~hJft m 111111 O\al 
'hafX'dhiiU\1118\ l het~~toh.IU\ 
IIlli\ olfe ..aJM!"-I•htd tUjiC!Ilc! 
al•lllll 1'1\h three- \Ide hou•m~• 
1111da Iron! COICI 
I J..:hutthcthrttla..:t•oltht 
rt>IUf\ [liC ift'lllllhl'lllt<ikC.Ul!ll 
Jlfl.',\tllll, l:omr..u,llon ant.! 
l"\hoiU~I C) de• Ill \IRe IUIJ n1t~ 
1111n ulthe rowr p1~ttlll mu•t 
n>tate !llol~r 111 •>nlrr tu u•m 
pletcthe>ea...llnn• 
There lite ..cal~ 111 the i1JIC\ of 
eJ~L h rotor rhat nuuntJm t:llnt 
pn:•nt\111 ~~ot1hm the- holt.hlliJ 
al,unthl.'>~do.•t1feat.hrtll\)l' 
aho helphuldrompl\'\'olon 
The Utlakt: ~nd t:\hJU\t ptlft> 
arrko,_al~dmtho.•ruwrh.IIJ"nll 
I he purh IJ<.l \JI\e., tlelJU'C: 
•h~ntbcr• tlf\ the ftllor la~t\ 
ctllltml the rntJi~ and nhJu•t 
c)de~ 
The mtulc port 1\ mated 
!>lr.lll!hl tO the- thMtle l'kldy and 
the C\h.lU)l ptlrt 1\ 11\lted 
~lfiu l!ht tn the- uh~U\1 ~)Item 
IIISIOr) 
1llrr\1Coti)'C"II!IIfltl\\(ll1w:'· 
llll'le~ CJJ!cd the- Wanl.elnMary 
enJtnc ahrr Dt Fch- \\o~nL.cl. 
the Cknnan nwthcm:ttll lllll ,., ho 
(ic..-cJupcd thC" /Ollll)' CIIJme m 
thc19.SO' 
The onl) Amcrllan marL.ct 
t:liO tmnlthcrot..ryrnarncare 
the MilldJ · R" 1Cflt1o of Cilrl 
~11u11n1 11o11h the R -100 and 
el\dln& 1111th the recently 
rrlca-.«1 RX·8 The tnoett poru· 
lilt tlMOAI')' tllj; tne cqu•ppcd ur 
1' tlv: RX 1, ""hllh ~~oent 
thrwah thr ttncnttiOII~ '" 
.lostliiiKfPflologr~ 
RotouaratiMtquivaltntolatypltalenglnt'splstons. 
Anll:ll~~ lwrn I ~N to liN~ 
Mill'll" o~Uhlln.•t-de rnanul"" 
turcr>. >IKh J> (io·n.-ro~l Mnlllf'l 
dlld\ln.cJc\attrmptcd tupft> 
du~-~ hllil!) ~n;nne 1\'hKk~. r-ut 
loundrhct.t•lhll1lhJIIt:llflllil 
•the \1\.1(' Jla.~:r und rhr 
fheHuJct \(JJ Iller< !><1th 
\4ht.!ulo:-dtntll'po1111rn:dtl)ll 
wtat)tllj!tnt.hurthrenJIUIC 
~~ta ...... ral'f'OO•~.:.arrhrendl•l 
prududtun 
Ad\'l nla ~es 
'1\i.o U•flt"• l that rno~lr the 
rutaryenwlne"uptrwrtll ljlh 
ton eoau-.e life th mo~ll "'e and 
hthl llltll!hl He~Ju t: 11l tiW' 
i11UII1.1a , a rutar) cnj:u~ ~"n 
be ~cd lo~~orrlo ! lv:JI\lUnd 
and fanhtr batl m 111 en;rne 
bay 1 ht~ rntpro\co, a ~ar· 
,.,.etJhl d"'tnhutwn Le~o, 
111e1jht \llljlro\1.'~ I ~...-·~ k..r1 
dhna. 1•~ nul 11111 and IM"*er 
The rotary e n&llw:' a l..., con 
u.m• ool) th~ 11'111\ tnJ p.u1 
~'I>PfliN:dhlll jll•toncnt~tne Ill 
v.hKh the "rnplt:'t h>tll·l.:)lm 
Ucr t:nJ-tiW' ha~ .11 lea•t 4U 1no1 
ltlfjMrt\ lluv.•tufflllo)ll\llllll 
\IJII.'\ th.•tthc ··mullf1111,\IIIM1Uf 
muHnJ- IMrhlantr~n\latc tnlo 
'"-'tterrtho~hillt )lfiMII•nllary 
tnjun4'· "!he \\•·h ""e uhtt 
•t.ltl"\ that Wl.tl)' CllJ-II'IC !llll11 
mme•lu .. r rthJnl"'•tnnenJ!Uie 
fWi'· atkllllJtn thl.'lf rchah1hl)' 










how the 011onrr nwJnl<lm• the 
C"nJ- Uioe 
A\ lnfl& •~ the tnl•~ d!Oln d 
fCJUIMI). tht enjiOC I> lepc 
l'-"lli!n.l thcur•\t.lr-1\ flf~· 
qucntly,urotaryrnglne(:an last 
murethdri2!KJ.OIKJnulc\ 
A110I Iw:'r maJor poublcm ""'"h 
rotJt"y enjWIC' 1 ~ ~·arbon 
depo'll~ 11 ~~ rbon, rclea,ed 
lmmthcl~mtedga..ohne,.,tam 
burldml!upmthtcngtne,thcn 
the cngme·~ llpt'\ ~cal' ~~~n 
l r:t~:l.mertllne 1lmdamagc 
~auo,c~ a lo•' 111 compre\>1011 
fu pre1rnt larbon hulld-up, 
rotaryenJ!ItlO.'\neeJmbednl'tn 
re~ularly and fC\'led h1~h on ~ 
feJ!Uiarba\IS 
Rntal)' cnl!•ne~ al..o con..unw:' 
nMJre uri thJn jll \ lon eng1ne\ 
bccauo,c o1l11 in)Cetcd 11110 the 
eooJhu\tl(m chambcrtolube the 
~pt'l '>CJJ ~ 
There" al..., 11 •hortage of 
lnl""led~eablc roury ntc..: han 
IC\.WhcnrlMIIne>be..:amePIIP 
ul,u m the late 111'~ and early 
80'\. few m«hJml' foond 11 
ncce\\ltl) tulearnaiMMJtthem 
It \ dt ffkult to find ~han1~• 
,.,.IMtumkl"\tanda r()(aryengme 
c-nnu~h m I.1M1\Io how to proper 
I) repo~ rr vrrdlU 1idnne 
The rot.try engmc may only 
he lno111n b) \Ontc and under 
\IUild by few. flu! II ~em\ I\ 
tiM1ugh it \ herr tu\lay 
Hoptfull y, 1f more people 
unJcl"\tandant.lapprcl rate the 
HMIIr)' c-ngtne. II "''" lOIIlC 
nfU1ppcd 111 mun: than one car 




Bc..:au II wll\ IJI.c that 
0218.tif
Ill! "''ON. I Ill H ·rn 
~~linn ~:dllflf'l 
Jo~h Blair 1: An1y l;hmrtlttr 
llli~Jr·Jt,M~t!J artsentertainment f~r.~.:r:·~: 7 
Not all theaters are created equal 
R' ~!HI l t..,\1110 dt<ll(;nunt ullcd MtiVIt"'lt~her, 1 pro-
gram that rewan.h ~u tonltf'l '~~<tth 
fret COTM.'C,\H'III~ and ltLkeU hll~d On 
how many 110.ket• they buy 
IIU\Or t'\ff, tf•ll<IWIIII.Itllt tn~HTII 
pun<wn to AM[ and Cittat I .... ape 
There •~n·l 1 'tudt:nt dt\l:uunt. the 
<ocat~ are uno.:omfortallle and the- food 
prt~.:e~ are htJ!h Tht~ thcata '>lure~ 
'~~<ell all around and althuUJ!h y(>U 
m;ty pay more than AM(' and Great 
b,..~pe.itct•uldbtwur~ 
Northern Kentucky 
\\hen ¥rllt<..h1n1 1 ru0\'1('. nothinJ 
!.:C>IIIJlilrC~ IU \ttlllJ! It Ill II thc.t!tr 
llu\Or t\er. tilt- 111<1\'IC JlUin!l t~peri· 
en.:e ~an be tnharx:td or nuned tty 
thethcatcrt•t ... huKC' 
But the-re i 11 doY.ncide; ticket 
prt\:e 1ft ~hJI'II Iyt\(X'II~I\'e , parltnf 
t:U\U a dollar and it'\ \cry bJ\y on 
mo I 'A'ed.enth If yuu dvn ' t nnnd 
~pendmJan t\tn dollar to par~ and 
lenmJ early for the- movft. tht ~~ 
thethtaterofdw•Kc 
........ ..... ~=AI ~~v~ .. :~!~~~~'"'" j 
I hi\ lr~t comptle• the- be•t. •t lht\1 
uttd d""''lll[lht <o~,.ant\t pn)'! and ~tilt~ 
h'l' Northern Kennxky·- ft>ur 1110\'tt 
thc,ttcr• l n•m AM(' m Ncwpon' 
•tUtknltht,(;IIUilt thdt willltll\t yoo 
...,llh m"ncy ft>t lllllfC pop!.:t'l'll to the 
nntlll\tnJtthnlflJ!•t•f l t thuyiJurffnn~ 
utGreJtl"\l:upcl4 
i\MC'un the Ll'u!e 
\rr~~.:c 1\fl.ll urencd a few year<; 
<l'<>.ltha•l'c-enRfumudablccom 
Jll'IIU!f Jt', II•!! \Uff'rl\4: due It> II~ \IU 
dtm dt"-lll.lnt\. comfortable ~Utdtum 
<.tylt 'Catmg nnd nearby bar 
ll t(;UU..C 11'' !Olated 111 Nf"'-pnrt on 
thcl.c\te,!hcrtareplcntyufthtng• 
ht tin after the mu" ic You can eat 
dmner. Jll \hur'J)tn@. hli\C de,scrt 
,mdJ!!UI!llbaralltnont\IUf' 
1\MC nhu hu' 11 fmjuclll bu)er 
Great Emtpe 14 
Greatl"W:Ipe. on the 01her hand 
t•pentd ~llh ltult fanfare and "'II 
\ th qutet ly 11 \hi.Jft dt~tunce from 
campu~ Student d•'>l<>unt , ~likllllm 
ttlltlnJ and pro\lmtty to choul 
make th• ~ the d~<•t~c f<•r la•t '-ttt•nd 
n10vie~tlfr. That 1\ tf you can dtal 
with the hotde\ uf htgh "'houl k1d' 
and ~liLly OO!.>f\ 
Orear l \lllpc un bt jlreat fur 
1h<1o,e 10rh<• have tKI free lime nn 
..... eclend~ and even ~'\ lime to dn•-c 
farto~ectht:ne~~re•t\hnw 
Shov.use Clnenuu: Erlanger 
J·or ytar-;. Showca!ol' lrl.tnl!'crwd' 
tht only I!'IOd theattr in Keotudy to 
(CCIIITI0Vte 
N•tlon•l Amusement~: 
WNc dt\~.:rtbt\ Natmnal 
1\muo;etm"nt In tompar'"'" tu the 
other three thc.ttcr' "''an unpk:~~ 
antplaceto~amov~t rhcpr~~,.e~ 
arehlghllndthttheatctt\t'PUtdattd 
Many of the 'leah are hrulen and 
\Ofltellme' when tl rutn\ lou hard. 
w11terleak fwm th~cctltnl! 
One rtdtcmma qodllly "that the 
hnllt~t new tll<IHC are unltkdy to 
<oe'll ti\JI there 1\\<.u. ,,·, l<o;UI~d ''" 
Mall R11ad, o.c.• there\ pkmy (•f •tH>JI 
pmJncarl'ly. 
Tht nc" hmt )nu rr 'ptndtn(l 
)'I>UrlllOIIC)'IItlllll<)\o'letheater,lhHlk 
(ir~l about what )'OU want tn JCI '" 
return 
flcll/ot·'.t•mlt Tlll<nul11<11i11n 
It'll~ CVItl/'1/eJ prillrto !•011/Wmt/ 
IIIIIIH'Itlt'ft/\ n_·m•..Jcllfll({ 
u c 8 $8.25 ~Mil,. 
1 J ~.25 8-!..SMIIH 
~ 
8 A 




$7.00 l mlhan 
! \ l iiH 
Mr. Show 
Complete Season Four DVD 
lsatman in the Eighties 
I - Trade paperback 
The fourth und final 'iea'>On from !he comedy 
truupe Mr Shuw •~ the cntv.n JC:...,el of the '\erie~ 
lhe 'kll~ arc C\Cn mmc ru.htuloo~ than any uf the 
previous 'ICI'>on•. ~~thKh •~ a good thmg 
Mr Show had 11~ run on t! BO where 1\Jamed a 
mode\! fan·ba\1' "-•oce the- ,h(,w\ c.nK:ellat1011. 11 
ha~ acqutrcd a dc'·out cult followmg 
Feature~ on the DVD mdude 1ud1o commentary. 
a blooper red. deleted <ot.'t!IC\ a!KI otller c~trJ' 1h~1 
fan~ ha~e ~<l!lle to e~pec.:t from Doll Ddenk1rk Jnd 
oa .. ttlCm~• 
11lc DVD am~"f~ 111 \lore~ Sept 2 1 
Chad 5nowden 
Beft•re the 1 1}~\J'•. cl>rntc tHl'l>k\ ~~t~re prtmdnly 
fnr chtldren llnw~\er. thJI llaatk ...,,>UJd t.tlc 
Batman m the Eil!httc'. 1 
192 page trade paperl'lalk. 
colle't'ntneofthefi....,ldMl 
crliiiC\Ofthe Oark Knight 
Tht., book ,., a great ~tan 
IIIJp!Hnlfortho;.emterc\ted 
'" readmp com~t• that are 
ll'K.>rctl\un•nnplemmdcd 
Ms Pac Man masters 
compete in round 2 
Video game tournament hosted by Sudsy Malone's 
lhmkyuu're,•ma,terufM, 
r..., \1Jn' ~'""' ~ou ha\t a 
llwm.c tnpro\e )our•ltll'> 
\t~d')' \1illtlflt''" llo-.tong 
thr \Ctood o\h P.IOiltUIJr 
T<>urn.uncnt \und.ty, ~pt 19 
fnr out) old '~htl(>l gamer' 
ltl!ll.llli! to lll.la\t thc:tr Jhcht 
Catlll!!dhthll<'' 
The ~ompe!IIIOO Ill the t 
und tournament ""'II be fierce 
Cmt:IIIOJ!t fJ111er. are loo~mg 
In ,,e,•l the Ctn\IOO.tlt \<(,Poll. 
MJn ~hampton mle frt>m 
"mnhcm Kentu,l)' IIJitH Wtl 
\d•nllkr 
In the fiN tuurn.tnl<:nt '>C:I 
up bradct \lyle. s~hroder 
toul!hed 11 out UJ!am't four of 
the16ctKIIJlCIItflr\ 
Itt' tJknt.cnn~.:entraiiVIIWfid 
hand and t)< nKlrdtnatwn 
helped h1m ~omc out on top 
wtlh 11. .,,;ore of more than 
110.(:0:1 Jlllllll\ 
lfy•10 .... am tu wm, you bet 
ttr pra.;hl'e Cllllll l tho<ie dot~ 
Let the carpal tunnel 'Y"· 
dm~hc:rm 
The: e'tnt r.lath allout 8:10 
pm. There 1\aS~eniT) feethdt 
goe\ tO¥rard\ the pank:tpam·~ 
aarnt\. prtte\ .md flC''"hly 
.:h.mly 
SU((,y Malnne·~.., located at 
2626 Vme St m Cm.mnat• 
Ohm. ·r hey can he ~nnt.._ted at D.wid Whttt antmpts to H,lt his 
UllJnl-B(X) hlghscOft 
'Cellular' an advertisement 




Thetu~o:p•l•l•rtn 'Ccllul • .r" 
'' tho:- e1er pn:...-nt toivk1o~ ~t'll 
""""' lwr11 dt<IIOiU.: at-out the 
ptK111t'\ l'olfl"'.liY tu r~mcmher 
tO...t~<lliiiJL.ilh. to Pf4'"' ~htl\11 
thncw\tJcoclrtLorJmateaturt 
the (ll'(>du.;t pl~emcnt "an) 
thtnJhl.lt,uhtle 
"inl'fl(lfttnJihe phnnc m "' 
't.&mn~ n•k' 1\ O....u-o~v.vd 
...,tnlllll!l klrt'" K1m BblnJCr 
tk"t~a M.llttnJ. v.hu plil)' 1 
kltln .. pprd .... ~no.t tt<Kher 
Jbr 111)\ICTIIIU\ kt.Jnappero, 
wu•rlm ~nh bitiJhotid IU\d 
l);oloJ ••·:~cnt~. lld.e M..n1n hi a 
•rtt ktLIIIII>fl \\'htJethere. 
he to~lt\ a Jllll" from the 
M.10,.(iptr hilnJOOuk b)' iPIK 
1111 tt>jjcthtr V.lfh frum 1 
11\.il..ht'dJ'Ihclflt 
\he IIWI"'f bl t<IUlh t.ht 
ph•'"'l'' IQUtiJI<t() \\lft' lutrth 
ertna.u..h•.e~n.. t~tt 
dtah the numbtr of" r.lfldom 
~tntnger. R)an lpla)td hy Chm 
f' Vilh). 
\\'htlt leeptnJthe ph<>ne 
htdden from the krdnappcr. 
M.u1m tne' tu 
ton~mce the 
'kept11.:al R)'an 
thiit •he ha' 
bttn abdutted 
aod that herLJII 
1\nt>tapr.ml 
It'' nut unul 
I pi~} I'(( b) Wtlham •t Mltt:}'lt~ 









he O\trhean L _ _: __ 
1'-e•etthele\~ 
the endiOift~n·t 
11. wmplete ~ur 
pnOt". \Ome 
lhiOJ ll)'ptell/ Minln betnJ 
btattn by lkldiUipperttw he 1\ 
Wn\tnced \he:' tefltnJ the 
truth 
The ~uence thai follow 
1n1ohe R)An dnHnJ endleu 
m•lei thtooJh the c11y of l.no; 
AnJtle• llrhtle. of ~·ourw, 
brt'llkma nearly t'\ery lllw 
lmi;Jiii&Me 
The ~mal l amouN of tune not 
~nlfl.iu;h•nahe''"' nlhl!t~o 
m&~n charkte~ '' filkd 11111h 
the l)pto.;lll aood cop, Moone) 
0• the H'fJt of •~h~m.:nt. 
thelu'> !ihWundrrdo.,.M•"*) 
of nw. ... tkU<>nmo~lb 
If )tKfre lritllJ forlllele-
1~1 iillll 11-llh decpty rM\IIIJ 
theme~. 11 ·~ bf,t It) •~o•d 
"Ce/lu!Jt It~ 1 ,tereol)pte~ 
a1:11on mc>Hr. lomplete ~~tllh 
the obi!JI!Ory lat' ~·hd.n, bad 
IU)t. aun~ llllli upl(lli>IOth 
On the other hand. P«lf'le 
tottreoted tnuploi.IOfl~lllltlLIU' 
dl<l\orl trni}'I'IIJOY tl 
Althou(l'hll..,.,thlel}' .... un't 







c (~ IJ) 699· 1 ~00 
3220 Meadow Lane 
Erlanger, KV 4101 8 
D (~ 1 3)699· 1 500 
7685 Florence Man Rnad 
Flo~nce, KY 41041 
A (859f 261·8100 • I 
One IAvy Way, Suite 4100 
Newport, KY 41071 
B- (8~9) 442·0000 
103 CroMingDrlve _j 
Wilder, KY 41016 
Orca: the Killer Whale 
DVD 
Althooj!h Juw~ •~ rtmembered a\ the t•10~ht'l-l 
mo~te ~tllam uf the occ.tn. there: '' un.,lhc:r 'lhc:r 
o;c:retnmenoce\lalltngthe.,...tte" 
'Jo, 1101 nipper. 1\\ On:a. the ktllcr .. hil!t 
On:a\plutfii\:U't'l'll.tnc>b..e""e ,.h,i~hunter 
10rl'lo ltllcd Orca·, preJII.lnl m.tt~ 'i«k.•n).' rtH'nllt.l 
Orca ~ttempt' to de~1roy !he ">~ha!rr' l1ft. 
Or~a the Ktller Whale may JU'' he 11 JJW• rtp c•fl 
wuh \OffiC' \foby Dtd mlled 1n. l!ut ol' •!til Y<<•Rh 
w;u~htng 
Orta tan lle entcnatnllli! fur faM nt ~h<-c'~· 
campy '7().; horror fl1ll• or tho..e "IK' ~~<.mt tn ..ee 
Bo Dcrel h<i~e her leg hmen ofl I!) a ltlkr \\h.tl(" 
0219.tif
\\t~lr" Ia~ 
8 St-pt. 1~. lOOi 







fhc C"inunnJtl Red• 
l~ljUtrcd ncw lll,Hl.l)!l'nlcnt 
lht\'IC,I'Oil.UI..JthciiC\\ hm:' 
ha\~ tiTa.t1•cly uhtn.rtl·J t.m ~ 
1111'1(! tnaOOtm\Cnut 
lrvm the- tutdmg IIV.~) uf 
prtdlt',..,l'tl\(l~trenlfthcncd the 
rchct Cl'fJ"· hi the tn:~tnk'm 
ofJoc'\u\l~alr~rehrerno:m.l<l 
thchandhnt~nf lbrrylali; tn'• 
~onn .. ;t bctv.ccn pla\101! ,,.. 
llll'"l!l· ncv. <K-ncral \l,m,I~Ct 
l>anO'Bncnha•up-etf>~n ~ull 
O\Ct the Gre.ttcr (u\lti111Jil 
area 
\lan\ t•fthclle..:t\IWt•th.n 
ha, cbecnm~Jcarcthc ~'""11!1 
IMlC,, huv.CI<'t. on tilt- I ;orlm 
\UU.JIIIm lll.JilJf!\'lllc'lll 1111\.'ht 
be mulmlf ttl..- nt~ht nMlll' h~ 
lroulml! 111 to.:pl.t.:c hnn 
Ahhvu11h u m,11 liP'''' Rc • .h 
fan\. butkhnl! ll>rthc future" 
lmptr.llll~ hlthc •~·.un 
Larl111 •1rnpl~ lJnm•t I'C 
n•urucd.mtohc unc1cn Ja~ 
pla) Ct fk hi!\ t...-cll cnl'~lll\. 
I) •hut du"n thl' ...,.,,...,tn. ;Hlll 
theRcJ,an-lf'o!>l.tn!!h•lnld 
ht' rrcJo:~c"''' 11 I nrl.m ,, 
rc-,tpnc:J. h..· '""',Jd I'C ~~·unl 
td nn ,,, 11 m~·ntnr to the-e 
H>tmpcr plau·r,_ ·''he h." 
hccn mthc pa•t lit• rolf 
II.('IJ!d he Jc~rc.N·J "nth.: 
hciJ.hLJIJ \Cter.lll piJ~n"hn 
hJ• ]>Uiup llJitniiJme rnun 
I'CP. "nuldht: 111\Jiu.thk "''" 
the .nh..:chc •nul.l ~II<' 
L111Lit1 ,onJ tl~ h-.;Jitneoh.t 
•cemtutll'up...-t"llhll'llm·n 
1\'·!lC)II>ItJhll!! llldllil~el l>oil<' 
,\hle)·,,·omro~~.t. v.hok•hch11.l 
preli(lu'l' •:ud h~· d•><•n't 
IH)rl.tlllet>ntrmhdUrtllO: tho.· 
-.c.t"!fl l't!.:hcr l'.tul \\rl"~' 
ha• ntrt IX'cn rc •1pned 
alth<>uph 11 o,cem' "' thuuph 




\\ol"'" m "'"'~ v.a)' But 
L.trl.m pruhahh ·h·•uiJn't 
I'L'\.etH' ,1 <"nlf"'-1 ,,, !>t~ -I' 
\\tl""'· tin: 'l)!i~Jtntho.·••lt 
O,Ca"otm 
IJrl. !111'41fH.OI''-'Iti_Jlld 
v.htlc piJ)t'h 111 the •.nne, ~· 
ran~('. hl.t' RarT) BtlltJ, ~nd 
Ruj!er l'lem~n' .. ttll nun 
rn.md ht~h •JIJtte,_I..Jrl.mh.t• 
nut t-..·cn o~"lc to ''•') '" 
hc.dth~ ,., lh'-''•' I''•') e1' 
RepiJUIIl! l.arl.1n v.uh • 
)(lllllj! •h••fhl<ll'~tlhhli'C 
the h.mk't p..rt ~tithe 'IIU.I 
ltnn Y<•UII!ICf pla~e!'' ltl. 
Felt['(' l.11pc1. Ra) Olmcdu "' 
Ander'''" \I,Kho~<l<l tnuld 
J'll'"'bl) mhcnt 1Jwl""'""" 
larl.m h>nL <lh'r nco~rh .:'!1 
)Caro. J~ll 
\cier;.~nh .... LupJu,m('a tu> 
h M"K•rhcr f'""''"'ltll hott ht~ 
~untr .. d e\prn-• Itt tht: cn.J ul 
tht,.,...,,.,.m 
,\ ~IOII•talll ~11111.1 t1l ,of 
the .. c plo~\er, ,, thJtth,) 
rulw:rU.Mt-1 pulllfllh,•r•lkn 
\llei\Utnf'oer"'l,rrl.tndolo; llf 
the} arc JU'>i nul n:Jd) 
The p!I.Oktrt v.rth m.rl.uo~ 
l.arlunrhcrtel'}d.ir) 'h<'"''''P 
nnt -.c.Nitl " the' P'""hoht~ 
rh.ot he ...,,,n't he o~hlc tu ~~~~~·· 
rtthn'llj!h 01 v.hule a"'•n It 
hev.rn.'I<IJcltnturcJrn"lv..,) 
thn>Ufh the '"lolllt, t>llO: r•l 
rlk>'('rl•)ePov.•>Uidpr-..ho~hl) 
~pl.o~.~ hun ~ntll>.: lurn·d 1111\1 
II '1\iolltllU!l V.h<'f\' tho:) ~Jilll\1( 
trul) Je\elnp th.:tr •Ltlh tur 
lliiC'fllll\'\l'J-.(If\ 
TI~t ...... ,,,,h .. tt•>UIJhJr 
ptn v.ould hc lwl.m tlll•tllliJ 
ne\l .... oN!fltnJ •m.dlcrrHk 
ll1lt.l one ot tiiC' alt•·nt .. re ria~ 
t!'\f.irltnf.llththc.'tr'h"rt 
\lupfttlttr-.~l.tnv.nuiJhe 
nk..-ethJniihlc:tlrn:pt .... rhun 
B.arry L..arltll hill!"-'"' lo>r 
the t·u-..mno~tt Rr-th . hut the.' 
llflk' h.&\ ~\llllt jll( the f'IC'llt 
JfC~I \hOfhiOJl tO ~fl up 
Wtthl..ari.rnli,lfllC'III•II'-hl' 
rrplaccnttnt'AuuiJbcputtn l 
'""'·t IIUJIIOO for ik:~C'o• 
A_tl• ln. .. • n tlw y.:,m E.J• " 
J.w '11w /roiJT)/w~..-~ ,,.,. '"",.. 
-·'·~~~,., U.U.....A-...,......,_ 
I 1111 NOI<IItl H\11 H 
'i.\.lt•"liJittn" 
K}IC 8ru.-n 4 \tan Mdftn 
M~'l ~·! ~~~~~ 
norsesports 
Koralewski valuable player 
Senior All-American leads Norse both on and off the volleyball court 
lh \\ttoo,;O,t\ll'ot 
Jr/~ ,,,,' "''' '"" 
"<l•t•l" lllllt)hllll ~l>.k:h 
trul,., (hurha•hc:cnfr>rtutlollt' 
Cll\'LI~h to h.ot1e rc.nutetla hmt 
'''' ul r>UI•IIllldrn~ ufltn,r\e 
"''''''' rl '••ttlll:m Kcmud;y 
I nth't•llt ('h~o~ un add 
1\rt .. ttnl\l>f,tkV.\I.ththl\lr•IOI 
l!l~.otpJdH'r\ 
"'";akv.,l.t. a 't'ntr•r t>ll\"lle 
htllcr ano l n.rtl'oe nf Mu~lo.t'(lll. 
\\t•. ,,,, rut herwl! Ill the: 
('>;1\l rc "' ho~•L' t., ''""Hill 
th•· t.r•~l ~'"' duh l"llrller m 
tl~ .,...,,.,..,, O,h1· ht:~u"IC' the 
lOth rl.t\~r •n ''lf'C \1•1lc)!-.tll 
hl't.•r)t"rtadti.\MX!ktl" 
Bl'l••rc yraoluJIIAJ1 lrum 
lh••m.t' 1\1'"' lltf!h \dwulut 
;:noo. 1\<>to~kv.•l..tlcdhcrtt;rm 
tn tho I<N'I \\ t"-1'11'111 ''~te 
~ h.rnorrnu,htl' \lot· ltrtt,hcJ her 
l'rq>,,or,·et ~·the"-htll•hall 
tome \,m·eo lo.ukr 'Arth l,07l 
~til•. 'I\ iJij:~ olrtJ ~()II 'elll~'l' 
ok:e~ \hl· LrCdrt' h•'l lll.tdl~\ 
hlf 11.. l{l••t•tn~ ho•t ''""r" uta 
~1\1)11~· ~-
"' ht·h "'ht~•IH>ill:h tRnh 
\ld .ou·hltnt "'"' duh ~'"''h 
tllll' I \Ill h' ''""~ trUIIIC•l Ilk' 
"''" tltr ~t hl~ll. tlldt I a•nt • .,J,,.. 
\h, I"! .on hn •olkt~t.tt c 
t.tr~r .11 \i~>rtht.•nt \ltlhtp.tn 
l n11 .,,,,, "h, r~ -he carll('d 
(;,,,,, I-'~' lnln~ullq!l.lh: 
Athktt• C'nnlc~•Ke 1-re•hm:m 
••lthcharh""""'nthc::tXJil 
"-'''"'n••lt.rh•.othll)lhertcarn 
v.uh 1'W Ltll, .m.l '-~1 Jt)!' 
\he otl.,.,h.td.ttc,orn kadutj!49 
-.c"ntn·au· 
\Jt,·r th•· :om •cJ'"n 
1\"mk" Lrtk·,·~ti.•JtllnllliCIUl 
h•pl.llt .. rlhc..,,>rw 
I "J' rc.ol n~llcd 1\llh the 
'''k ,,, rt.n "' '\1\l. and the 
l)l>c••t , ... ll.h('.u-lo>,h,tdthc 
it'pul,olttlllh>l~o.··l\,t.tltv.•l.r 
l<a!J I .I,, ~n.-w \;1\l v.J' 
,,.,~ ft"-"-' mJ rh.d lh··~ l!tm~ 
1111 o~ll ••,Jj>IJH"I 
Ue~ao'IC' of NCAA ru~~ fur 
lrlin~ttr,. Knnle.,..,lo.J "'•~ mel 
tl!tl">h.·furtltcmi\Ca..unanJ 
'Obtllanhl"rcttrffi'IU N KUm 
11XI2.\Itc pla)edlrt.l1 matlh 
e•. rttunled 146 ktlls and 
nK~ed up llj dti Stlt led the 
ream \Hth 46 111:c~ and "'"~ 
namtd All-Great Lnl.o RcgHJn 
HonumNe M~nttt>n 
Cht• fetl\ KnnrlciHkt ha~ 
IIIIJ>HI\Cd her U~erall (!.Mille 
"'htle It NKU. "She ha' really 
learned to play oor type of 
t>ften~e and lkfen-.e Our \I)~ 
t•n't ltl.e any Khool tn the 
cuunln 
In the 10()1 \CM~on. 
Ktlfale"''~' "'a named hNot 
l'eamAII-Amcrtcan aml GLVC 
l'l3~er ul the Yc.tr She ~taned 
~~~ \!I mat..:hc\ rOf the Non.c 
and led thl"tetun W1th ."iiiO I. tll\ 
di\J 4~7 t.ltt:' 
"My proodr\t nK>mcnt 11a~ 
v.-1\cn v.c beat Northe-rn 
\l tdll(!~rl 111 the to;CAA 
Reg11111al ruurnamtm onthetr 
h.>rtlC lluurnnd thc) "'tre lb-!1 
unthe,eJ-..Ift" 
C'hllt feel\ Kornlev.,ki'~ alit 
tmk t\aJIIJ.jl)(rca•on \he t\\11 
'u'"'e"lul " Her Jemeanur un 
and 111Ttlll: coon'' 1ef} i!oot.l 
~he ~an (!OContpcte UJJJII\tthc 
ho~hc't lc1cl or lov.e'l le~el 
and her demeanor ne1er 
chiiiiJC~." hi" '"'"' 
The 2004 \Cil'(>ll ha' (!.1\en 
Kumtev.'kl :m opponun11y to 
become more of a team lc.ulcr. 
" Bc mgthtt.'J jltamuntlk' 11\llll , 
lreall )' II )'!OieaiJh) eumpll.', 
"'""'"'II"'"! 100 perttnt a11d 
IU'I hOI'tll}l ell'f}Uiloe folluv.' 
thJteffort."\he'-lttd 
St'f'IMII.t\Ofe\CarnrnateAntlre.r 
I ;mhJnt fech KoroJic\0.'~' " ,, 
truelcadcrforthcteam 
·.She " ll.'ry hanlv.1•rkm~. 
;md 'he I' ;oiV.ol)' U>IKCf!lCtl 
ah.>Utthe "'ell-l't'mgul our 
te.1111. Lnnh11111 \lltd. ''She" 11 
•cr) o,enou• piJ>l'r """ ~ .. ~-~' 
o~ht•utlht: teJm mnrc than her 
tndtltdu.llo~t:eumpll'hlll('lll'' 
Senior K•i~tenKOI'ollewskltecentlyruorded her 1,000thkillwhtlepl;oylngvolleyballf01'NKU 
K(>r.tlt'll,l.t v.a .. already 
nal!lcdth..:toiV(' l'l.t}Nilflhl" 
\\eel. m \ugu•t 'ihe lt;o,IH 
l.tll,lliHJIUid•i!•htlcadthc 
1e01m. v.htk al"' l'tllltrthuttnll 
fl\l' Wf\ t~e J~e' 
1\nral<'"'"' t\ a \pt•n• l">u•t 
nc" rnal(l! at l'o;Kl und hnpc~ 
tnunenJj!r.rd-.:htlllltu\tudv 
m,_,re altfiiJt tlthlllC-' .ntd 'dk' 
pnmMJttnn' \he :tl...:r )llan• tn 
hej:lll Hlollhllll! ln!lt)t'oall 
ell her <11 tht.' clull•>r hlj!h '~"'"-'1 
le•el 
"'""1lcv.'~' 11 til tca1e "JI\ t 
V.llhlll.ill) 1\ll'IIIIOTIC\ ·fv.tll 
1111" the I~JIIIIIIth t h,o\'(" 
pl.t)cd ""''" ,uod 1lo iOl (>Ill 
pll\hmcnh v.c h."c rn.td,· 
ru~ethcr .• mol nl"1 v.h.ot I h.tll' 
k.tmcdfn>ntC'Jrll• tllo;rndutl 
lhCl\\Un· 
Men's soccer improves with time 
Freshmen contribute significantly to team's success as offensive plays get stronger 
Blut/Phofogr~ 
Oef.nst has bf-cn a tun stftngth for the mtn's so<ter tHm 
Ill \\lltl' ~1\1111 
Mo'f'"'\o.'f 
""'tht•mo!•un4u•·,Ju 
In till' c.trl\ ~004 \CJ\UO. the 
nne lUI1,\dUt fur the '/1\l 
tnt:fl\<oiiH('I·te;JI\lha,het:rt!llC' 
•v.o~rmtnjlt<'ilnttlel'cn'ot' 
th,• il'Jlll du.ln-tulluwa go.1l 
mthc fir•t lutu j:JJile~ ,mtl h.1' a 
4-0-1 rnnrd lht•t•nl) hknU>Jt 
~~me 111 theu 'l'J'IHI <•perter 
v. htrt tlk.·~ Ired \.t~tn,,\1 \'aile) 
\to~1rll-n 
Nl\l ~(~t<..h Juhn lj il,.tl)j!il 
t.r~"dth th,· 1kl•nw lor the lohl 
•to~rt \\c h,tll' hccne~tremell 
~llll'HL'IIII>Il dc!crhC, ~'pe~1;1l 
l)tnlht·Ndlmc' 
lh,•h.t<..L ltlll' 1\Jtt<.:hrlfl.'dby 
\cntur ~•l.tltc NOLte MlKIJcn, 
v.htr pt"tnl ltlut •hntuut~ earl} 
Ultho.·'<·i1'11fl 
'Otort.ldcn-c"piJ}IOSf't'CI 
I) ~~,.-.lnj!hl nuv. We JU•t h;tl(' 
ttl ll'llllllUC IU "''fl. IOj!e thcr 
and pl01) tnu~h. M.rdden \Jtr.l 
lili\JIH•il ha• tletn \Cf) 
tmpt"c•o,cod v.uh \l,llklrn·, pia~ 
"lfou·thi,,._.a,on.'"l\,llcl'•>llt 
mi"IC\flCTielll·etJ pl.t~C/111> tiM' 
leJm 111" \dnllll!illf\'nt<'lldl>!l 
JUh llf kJdtn~t: the 1~.1111 1111 
dden\1'., 
1'tll'1carnl\pla\mgwuh H 
fre~hn~n nn the ""lcr. anJ a~ 
man),,, "-''en rr~·hmcn hil't' 
bt.'t"n nrt the ticld ~~ t•ne 1111~ 
tht>'>t'J\tJII 
I do11't 1htnl the f~•hmcn 
reo~lly l.n"v. v.h.tt\ j!l>ln!-' 11n 
yet anJ v.ho~tthi.') at~ lklOtn· 
pll\hm!! lhl·) JAr; ttt'1 )!lltn!o' 
uutthc:tc.tut.lpl.tllnj! h.1rd 
Uao,al )·tta-.ud 






piJ)Cf'> V.l\lt Wt\1 ~lllllrthutt Ito 
the le;IJII ' 'U~ll'" On lfk' 
delt'thl'e '1<k ut th~ hall 
JUIIII\1'011litlltt;\fCIUIIhoi\lt 
tv.u )'l'ar •l.trkr v.-htk IUtllnr 
RJnJ~ WJitcro. llrttl "'Ph"lllt•rc 
Tttn)· (ullunt 1\'llltu ;t, 111111 
ltdder' v.uh \'ulk~ 1.'\jll'rt 
tn~c 
l.te' lnnv., the upt.urnmtr 
Cirt:•tl .tl.e' \.tlln L'•~•ll'r~tlle 
v.tlltc .. tthc}ttUihultlu .. tc.trn 
\\ chalctnll\:.otlh•·h;:umth.>l 
v.eare•uppt>-cdh>.urdtr)o~nd 
'f'IC'al. IIlii V.lll• JjiJIIht 1<'·1111 
v. houre naltnn.tll~ ra"~··d 
'Attl"K:ho:!!tnniiiJilll!tl~<.•)c.u 
v.cv.,uucJtnv.mm"'c)!allll' 
thJnla,t-.c;.~'"''· "''" v.l·,,r,• 
pl.t)'lllgfurlh•: hc•tt"'"'l"e 
\t."eJ 111 the t•lltm;tn~•ll td 
\\chJ\ellll<llllllllltlnhflt\ 
tnT delcn-c and ,t.trt urtn)! 




'"lent nllcll"lt' llnv. 11}!1'11 
n•M V.t' .,l .. oh.tiC Ut~nnllnotc: 
In he ~t!fl""'nt nn tkhrt~ 
llo~•JI}tr"'"'d 
Norse dominate Cross Country Classic 
KL women finish in first place, Tracy Carskadon posts best women's time a new competition 
th (mu' \ \HMO(Io. 
' "uttll • .-n .rnA-utdu 
lhl' '·•rtht.'rn ti.tntu•ly 
I 1111 uu~ Cro" C';1unlf) 
ll'•na.plik't'Jv.tllthl'"'t't'L 
t'lld Ill It\.: IIIJUj!Ur>d J'o,tlf 
( r .... , (I>Untl'} Cl"'"llll AJ 
Juii)P..trl. 
rr.~~> (.r.L...t."' v.nfl the 
\Jolomtn',li\t' l.tlun\dc:rfll(.e 111 
lllllllC'UI 1(,126 
/'>.(lf..e runrttt Juh11nne 





pvtftb. (,J H Juc lnJ•M14po.•l• 
fin"heJ'oC'Ct•lltf v.uha..cun:ul 
" In tht n~n·~et&htl.tlumetcr 
rale. Nor runner Kerth 
1\.nai'Pfim•her.Jnmth\lotthll 
ttme of 26:~~ lie ~~oa~ the bt~t 
lillt\hcrftlftheN(>r-.c 
Gruham Niemer fim>hcr.J 
12th mcraJl a~ ht ~TOMoC!.l the 
fim,h hnc tn27: 1l 
Let~.t~ Llnller.tty "'011 the 
men·~olt"am \ltle\lotth a&eorcof 
24 l...ct~.t\hadfh'Crunlttnfin 
''h '*Lihm the top Ito f 11 
Nuo.c f\11\ll('lli fini )lttd tn the 
!Opi'A't'nty 
The Norse finl~hed ond 
O\tn.ll , ..,tlh l!oCOI'COf66 
1he NOfw: tn,cJ l\1 
Orwn..boro. N C on 5f-pc 2, 
/uf'l trnontnto.e 
rNorse Cro!r~ 
I\'; Country Classic 
Women 
"'" I Tracy Car.kadon 
2. Julianne HockJ.ema 
12. LIH Sand 
14 Rkhel Stoehr 
15. S.u-ahEgal~ston 
-9. Ke•lh Knapp 
12. Greaham Niemc:r 
I~ Adam Stoppcl,.ffth 
18 Urad Uulock 
19 EncGrant~Cher 
0220.tif
nor_sespor::ts___ 1111 0 K Ill! K ~I K 
hotseat 
In thr~ \lottl ·,hot <oeat. )llhn 
rnter,.rcwed Sam Wt~l<'rhnil 
of the Wlllll(n·, .,.ro.;,er te,tm 
we,tcrhnJ'Iilft\lt>rtllc~tlf'C 
111 defender tk•pl!e pll)lllJ 
ioaltc fur the pn:~ruu~ two 
yean 
J(lhn N••p: What kmJHftrllllt 
1'1111\ hi~ the lf'llln WI ft'l" tht 
)'t'ar' 
\1m \\uttrlln~: Or-.. t•f tho: 
tum It,.!\ WI lfWI JX'IU'Ill 
cntnmrtnl(n\ A kJtr>rthc-tMher 
~~~~I• ~rc thlnJ' ••11.h1~ ,....,, 
lnll 11 ~hut<>ut, and •ru>rm1 ~~ 
llllllYJI>al,t>rJt'lllll[l\(lfnllllY 
\huh 
JH : Kctl\lra/m~rhyf..rlcr.Jthe 




!\\\-: l>robabl )' Kn•ten ~>taptk 
hcuu'oe,hravtr<l)ll''lhnutfl•r 
fr10l~ prr ,.une "ihr 11:l•n rr•Jt>a 
blyhJ' ll!IUplr,ar<l ullr.lcr her 
""" 
JH: L•t•t yew 11 li11.11Jie t>f the 
J""."l'oe:o-.o11prne lamcdo:Mnto 




JR: Whu'• the Mll!hbt NKU 
wt•mcn'•"-tu;t'rpiHytr' 
11! \\- : I'J \lly Rohyn W1thc::r• •• 
rrohahly the too,hc:•t She t01.llr; 
alleat tnthe fact and Jfll blk:k 
up. \II ht'• fW"CIIYIUUJh 
JN: What art'a, arc tht• tum 
hetttrtnthanla~tyeat'ttum7 
~ \\< : I thmkt•uroffen..cisbettt'r 
Weha~tl!uud,hnoter,andllot 
of•poerdop fl'(tlll 
JH : What •~ 11 hke toplaydcftnd 
erullllpllort'dkrrr•lkttJX'f' 
~\\-: It'• t•kay. It '~ 1 lut uf ,..orl 
and a lot mnrrrunnillif ldefi 
nrtcly re\ptl1the field playtn 
moch more now that I play 
r.Jcfenlkrlhlert 
JH : I ~ there llll)'thrna yoo know 
frtullhctngJOIIhethathelpyou 
nut bcmglkfendcr'J 
~\It : t-rumbcrnlf•i•"'ltc:. l ha~e 
a lletter rdta of 'A-hat tht offtn 
~·ve player i• rrinJtlldrl ll\lve 
better reid~ on the offtn~rve 
fll•yer fl'()tn my t'prnencc.• 11 ,..,. 
JR: lf yoo could p~~;k one men'• 
player to play oo the womtn·, 
te;un WhoWIIUid yt'IIJ!Kk1 
SW: I'd rl'(>bfltoly pt~k Randy 
Walle!" belauo,e he'~ 1 pretty 
MJIIr.Jall lrtlllndplayer. 
JR: What·, the nKl'it fired up 
you·~e 'lttn llead Ct>ach 600 
Shtchan'l 
S\\o: L_.a,t <Arc:kend he wa• pret 
tyfirt'dupbccauo,ethert'feree 
w11~n't rnalrnJany call•. It wa~ 
pretty funny 
JR: Wtth only twu Kmor on 
the rv<ter. \11-hu art !01111: of the 
underda~'men that ha"'e 
•tepptdupa,leAdcl"'' 
li\\ /\my Marum and Katre 
ll.:ar11.k h.:a~e ~tepped Blut/Pht.JIU<Jil!PhM 
Sam W.,tierhng Is Yaluable to the Norte n • goalie Mid defenftr 
Volleyball, soccer teams see wins on the road 
Men 's soccer team defends undefeated record wh ile NKU women hold on for a win; Volleyball team fights back from deficit 
Chrr~ 1l!Onrfl"''n 1utd Runr.Jy 
Wahcl'l eKh <wr«< fiN half 
JOOI~ Sunday a' the Northt'm 
Kentucky l'm\t""Y men·~ 
Mlllerte,lllrrt'rnamer.Junhcatcn 
wuh • 2-1 \tctory trH'r the 
l lnt\'f'T'Ittyul Mi\-.tJUTikolla. 
NKL. 4-U-1 and rnnlOO .:'~th 
n.tttonally HI the latc•t r>;(AA 
Dt\I ~IU/1 II pt•ll. ttrco~ ~ 1 0 ltad 
24 11\IOU\1'~ 111111 the lllllle\l 
~o~.-hen·lhomp\tmhrnlclrrellnd 
\I.:OI"ed an UIUt\\i~ttd gt~<tf 
Waltcl'igll\eNKllal-lllead 
'il:\'en mrnUIC\ lmer when he 
corwettcd ~ ptnalty k1d. and 
rhc Nor~ held rhc t""'t> -jl:n.ll 
lld\anla!!t;:.tth;~lfume 
\11~'oun Rnllu n•t the k<t"l 
Ill 2·1 Ill the ~lAb m<~rk ~o~.-~n 
AHane Dulllfhc;tdcd m ~ •ht>t 
l ba1 ""<~' 111.,., the fi"t 1111al 
11 llnwetl b)' the NKL' dcftn'-t' 
tht•'>l:ll-.on 
NK l · !!l>dhe N~tc Mmldo:n 
rt'Wtdcd fllllr •d•t•. mclmlmg 
three m the ~cwod h<llf. !I' til(' 
Nur!>theldt~nftrrthe\Ktt>t) It 
wa, the fpunh~trtught one gt~<tl 
~llll>ry ft>r NKll 
rhc: Noro,e willlll:sm firt'.t 
Lale' Valle)' C'tmfcrt'nce plav 
licptember17at<;p.rn ag.rrn•t 
thr llnr~Cr\lt}' of W1<..;un•rn 
l'ark,,.kar NKt 
"Ill( l ,·rr•• Stu!~ l'nt~cr•ll \1 
~o~.-·cHnt·n·, "'-ll:(l'f team ..,.orcd 
t~~<lle m tht fin~ll'tj!ht rnmutc• 
t•fthc~on<lhnlfS.unrd.oyand 
hdtltmfllfal-O,..Inmerl2th 
nmled \Oonhern Kentudv 
l;lll\'l'f'IIY . 
An,lee <ituhc:r I'm~ <'II -.:nr-cd 
on a header ott a J'l~'' lr"rn 
Bnna Dahlber,t ~ ~ the Ml 2<; 
mark W ll"f' f trrt• St,lfl' a 1-0 
lead 
Thrrc llllllUIC\ l~tcr. l 11kl-ry 
Pa~o~.-h"k1 •eitlrd tltc: up'o('t "'c 
tt>ry for the Bulldog' ""h,·n •he 
found the net off a P.'" frnm 
AndreaMnnr.;ll 
Carla Gllllen"'n l""ttd tht 
'ohUI<tUI ;lind f«Mr.Jt•d f'IJht 
•ave< fOf l'erri~ State. whteh 
rmrro,edtoJ-J-1 Wllhthc:v~~; 
tory It marlcd tltc: fir111 meet1ng 
111 hr•tury bt:t\11-rc:n NKU and 
l ·ern~ State rn wumcn·~ •;;occer 
NOI'C goahe Lnurt'n P1cnmg 
made'" '<ll~f'' for NKll. whKh 
tlropped til '-2 The Nt~ held 
il 17-11 advantage 111 ~hot 
atttmphanllu64edji:elllCN 
ncrkllk• 
NKU Will rtturn to attttm 
\eptemtw::r 17at 7:10pm,m 
open the GLVC <:eaS~on whtn 
the L ni\er•tty of Wr~on;m 
P11rk•tdc ~~~11\ 
fht- Ranpr" enllt::d 'lKll'' 
fiv e-year reign a\ GLVC 
lnurnamentthamptonl.t\t'!('l 
"'ln hy tdgmg the Nclf~ 1n a 
pcn;~hy·klll \h~l(ltUUI tlurtlll! 
thefinar .. 
Tht N(lf'i( ha•e notiM! to 11 
(iiVC 11flPillltl11 \ioce ().t 9 
I!Jo91). \11-hen \i<)Uthern lllrnor~ 
L:nrve"IIY at Edward~~tlle 
pt~>leda \I wrnO\<erNKl.i 
S100 o'f'f 
MCAT Prep 
Save S100 when you enroll in a 
Kaplan MCAT course In September. 
Call or vis it us online today. 
Only Kaplan offers complete preparation for the MCAT. 
In \Oileyball. Kmun 
Koralc: ... ,k, capp«<offa 21-~111 
pcrforrnaoce Saturday by ham· 
RJ('rtnjl: OO.....n two con<:eluuve 
attock\ w wm tht foonh pme 
a~ Northern Ktntucky 
l nt•ef\rty lnocked ofT pre~i­
ou~ly unlleaten A~hland 
linwer~uy. B .11 24 lO, 1() 
2!1, '0-28 
NKII !r~dcd 2.1·19 m !he 
fourth game. Out the Nt•r...e 
u..W.t7·.\runtoforge a 26-26 
Ire After A•hlaod regamcd a 
27-Ur 11<han1a~e. NKU'~ L11 
ll olnl(~ ltm~ened Yll ~tllack to 
!lethe game at 27-27. 
fhe te~m~ tnrded porn~; and 
1.1.-trt tted at 28-211 'ol.brn 
Koraltw~kl fini•hcr.J off the 
matlh and A~hland·, untrea1cn 
rt'tortl!61 J 'ol.tth '""" marght 
k1ll~. TIK: 'lKl AII·Amcnwn 
rtet>t"tkd 1 tlt'lll>lt·douhk ""1th 
21 lrl)~ and 11 dig\. and 'ltc: 
enc.Jetl wrtha Wbhmmg ptr 
centage . ) ' 
Holme .... 1 frt'~hrn1n mulr.Jle 
hlllcr. lc:d NKLJ with 22 kill~ 
allr.la .4~ huung pcrcenta~e 
She al•o had <;even drg• itnr.J 
twohlod' 
NKll·~ 1 )·nne r, .... tt..:.,.rr 
keyed the dcft11~we eiT1ort wrth 
1 lart'f'r-hlgh 27 d•g• . and ~he 
ltldcd 12 ktll' Julte Lrwr\ 
1101lhcdacartrrl'roc•tl7dlg• 
for NKU. \loht'h held a 711-57 
edg~· rn d1g' 
\Otlf'e <,CIItrA!lr.lreal.<inham 
culleded ~6 a'"'" and \C\en 
r.lig• A<,hland held <1 11}-'1 
~tdvantagelnl'>lolk•.hutl6"f'r 
VIle efT(lf'\ pm~tr.J ~ll'-tl)' ((I the 
t'-"l_lk•nnth<:trh<o!TI('fluor 
NKl' ctnnplctrd the l\loll·day 
toornament ~o~.-uh a ~.(l ~Ofr.J 
lalerSaturJay.,.,nha27liJ.l0 
lft. '0·2~. 1().](1 \H;[(lt) (l\l('f 
fdrnhnro (PJ) l'nt,eNt) 
K1>ralew•kt und Hnlrllt'<. com 
h1ncd for _l~ ktll~ and \2 r.Jrg' to 
lcatltht "ior...:: 
Knralc:w,k, fl<"" ha• 1.01111 
CofTK' Rock. C ftmblnq with us/ 
EnJoy 5 ht: .Hs of N' rid c " 
rcxk. cl1mbln] r t~ .-:e"i 
Gorge-1n r:e-r,t·xkyl 11- tf'P 
tncludP .. free transportation ro 
and from r~ gorge ~s ..veil a 
pmfesstona rock. cl~rTibtng 
gt.Jide< co~ p nd tnstrucc be 
nr ~~, 
Regfstr.cJon o...-Jne: 
FrldlfY, Sept. 241 to 
TrifiD-.: 
S~tturd~. October 2 """ 
Lec.clonr:: 
Red Riv er Gorge. Kentucky 
1 Cost: $ SOfpeuon 
l.lrecr kill~ at NKL: ltrld \he" 
ntnth on the Nllr"f''\ all-lime 
lm rn that categnry She aho 
ncf'd, JU't 41 d•r~ to bcu•rne 
the \t~th pl.t~er in 'IKU ht~tnry 
tn rt•u.orr.J both 1,()01) d1'~ and 
I.IX'I!')krll' 
Man1e Pu'h rccorllcd I~ 
llll•anda41<;hottmgprn:f'nl 
age a• NKl "'"" ''' fuurth 
~tral!fht m~kh and ''"f'IN>\ed to 
7 -t The 'ior\C \loon the hltK.k 
mj!battlth)a2l-tKm..rJ!•n 
I ~'""'~ u>Jle. ted 1 d<•uhle 
drlllhlc""uh lllill•and II 
d1g• '"'the \Oor•e. Y.h1lt 
Umharn fU't mt•..ed ~tdnuhh: 
duohlt\11-l!hHa""''•rxlnlne 
dtjl• AmhcrT•mn"'"' finr•hed 
w1th 20 d1~~ and '""" 'l"l'dCf' 
<ll.f'\ 
The V(llle~hJII te~m pl.:r)"• 
ht"t tu Bctlanmne l nrH'I"ort) 
s~f'lt. Ill n2p.m 
0221.tif
otn..Jay 10 ~pL 1, , 1004 
[.(bticxl3~. l!iSUe. 
AHif.S 
(M an:h21 · Aprll20) 
Eurly thl5 week, rn~rnis ami 
lovers may propose c-pandcd 
famii)'ACII~IIIe•or sroup com­
mltmenh O•·cr I~ nu t few 
day5, an Intense mood or re~t­
lessness, romantic mterest and 
SOCII I ~ UriOS I[ )' ... 111 IITrl\e 
Hemam open and re~pono:l hl,)n-
e~tly to h1ghly ucatt\'C tdca~ 
Lo•·cd one~ \I.-Ill e~ pect your 
fulldevotton After ThU~). 
Job pmmonon) arc occcnted 
WaiLh foc authonty figure~ to 




(Apri l 21-'la} 20) 
Late Tue'>da). a do-w: fnend 
may rc•cal unu~ual 101:1al 
mforma llon or reque~t dchcate 
adVICe PJl\ ateiO\eaffalf'l,paSI 
htstory bet .,. een frtends. or 
mmanu~ power 1 \n1ggle~ may 
be al·~enh:d. Go •1<1"' and 
cu,ourage \CTIOU~ dell,u.Jn• 
Lo'ed OTIC~ m:ty ,soon need to 
abandon ye\ terday's upe~ta-
1100~ Later th1 ~ "'ed financ1al 
opportum ue•am, em thefonu 
or career ranner"htr~ or \hared 
m•e,tmcnts. Takt llnlctofinal· 
11e all ouhtan<Jmg paperv.ork 
Smalldctall1 are Important 
classifieds 
Sigma Alpha l.ambda 1\ a 
Nauonal Leader.,h rp and 
Honors Oriantntlon f't'(;Oillll 
mg academiC ao.;hre,emcnt and 
focu\lng on \CI'\ ILe and men-
lonna m the commumty 
With o'er 40 t; hartc" n~llon 
"'Ide, "'~an: !tCC'kl lli 111011\a\ 
ed \ tudcn t<; to a~\1~1 m \ldrtmg 
a local ch~pter p_o GPA 
ReqUired). Contoc t Rob Mtner 
atnnrnere;.alhonor..Ofi 
A C HOSS 
GEM IIIII 
(l\fay 2 1 -Jun~ 21) 
Pubhc reputation wid work 
placcconfidcnce"'tii!IOOillead 
to valuable Job opponumue~ 
0\erthe ne" 2 d;,y,, bo~scs and 
manascr; may rely heavtly on 
)'OUT leadership ~kt ll ~. creanvny 
or <oOCIIl l chan>ma Remom 
ftXu'iC'd oo mmor deta1l~. llq.l... 
e'er.and upectcolleagllC'itobc 
temporanly sLicnt. At prnenl. 
co-wor~ Cf"i may fee lnmundcr-
stood 01" ISOlated V. e<.hte-d;~y 
through Sunday. romantic pro-
PQQ~Is ore dchl!htrul and 'iC'n 
ous E~pec1 long-tcnn '"' tta-
hon~ nlkl n&re pro~mM"~ 
Ct\l'"''ct: R 
(June22-Jul)22) 
l .mohono~l outbuf\1'> from 
lo1cd one~ lila)' be an ongo1ng 
theme for the nc.\1 fc.,. da)~ 
EarlyTue>-day,e,pect romantK. 
partner' or do-.e fnends to a'l 
fordanty e<>tKernmg h-ou'ml! 
t~sue\, famtly role\ and long 
term comnutmenh Re•pond 
"'ilh hone\ty and calm rea~~ur 
anc~ Before m•d -.,.eel. tem-
pers may be h1gh Thul">dll)' 
through SundJ). autllortty fi1 
urc~ ma) pro•tdc nu\mform~· 
IIOIIOf\'DilliCIII\IruC'IJOII\ lf\.0, 
take the llll tl all•e Pn•<lte ere 
a\1\1[)'""111 f'I"Oie helpful 
KE,Tl<K' 8~1'11~1 
IIO'H'S FOR C HILDRt: ' 
offtr~ confldcnhal \CI'\ILC• ar 




In need of a n<.m-1111<>lmg 
fem<llc\tuo.kntt<lmmctnt,rthe 
~pare bedroom of Ill\ I t 
Thoma.> home M) hou~ 11 10 
mmutt\l.,.,a) lromthetJtt,hne 
" !irhcre I Manhatt;~nProJ«tproJCt.:l 22 \IOI'dh) 
24 WtMkhee,t 6 Glenn of the E~gle' 
" SMtKI>ngtllll 
TilE NORTIIl R~l R 
amesextra 
LEO 
(Jul} 2J-Aug. 22) 
Delayed financial or bosmess 
reqliC\t~ wtll th l' week \1.-0ri. to 
yoor lll.lvant.:1ge. l.u<ln apphca 
ttons. job mqumes and le11al 
compensauon may be key 
•~we> Study ~ma ll deta1h for 
fu uhy a(lreement~ Bdore 
October, ra~t career progre~~ 
may arme through unu,ual 
nmtale~. We<Jne\day throogh 
SuOOay. a un1que romanuc 111\U 
«o~:tal mtroducuon ma) brmg a 
new rela\lon~htp mto }ottr life 





G roup t\Cill~ and team 
as~tgnmel1t\ may 'o(K>n brmg 
' llrprt ~lllil bu~me\~ conta,l\ 
Belor~ nud "'ee~. re,pond 
lfUickly to prmm">urg le01d,, 
\CII\Ure\ OT 'iOCilll lll\lliiiiOn\ 
Outdated lo)alue~ nO\\' need to 
lade Remam o~n to ~udde11 
ad\:UICcnteruorcomple' worl 
pi;Ke \Oiu twn ~. AftcrThul"id;~y, 
rnmor th roat imta11o11~ {>r 
lteadJ<.:hes may be bothcT\Ornc 
Study new d1elllr) 01' e\ercr~c 
rcgmte\ All.'\1'-t.-ddJ!lyruunne 




Lo\cd one~ may tht~ "'cck 
fWC \5 for wdlkn dc<: l ~ t orl' 01 
fa~t honte t.: hange~ Lute 
Tu~~ay. a recen t pc:l"'er ~trug 
glebctweenrela\llc\wtllfade 
[xpect fl'O"I\IIe propo~~h und 
n:~ffinned affecuom to be an 
ongomg thentewon.Stayalert. 
hm>-c1er Rcn'>Cd romnnt1~ nr 
fam1l y role~ \\Ill '><JOn tmug 
~~ tal bteakthruugh" After nwJ 
"'cck. a rre~mu<ly • llent col 
league may announce contm· 
\ef'om l rldn\ A1l for dct,u led 
elplanat lolll Pn\'llle mfor mJ 
uon wtll •oon be re'ealed 
~CUH I' I O 
(Oct. 2"-!1/(1\, 22) 
Monday through Wedne-.day. 
an older colleague "''II rely 
hca11ly on your w1'od..>m mid 
pa~l e.xpenencc Wor ~pl i!CC In 
~11gle' and "><J~;:Ial IJO\Ioer ~trug 
g le~ "'Ill <;(JOn requ1rt ~"Oil' lllnt 
uttcntK)!l l·..xpe..:te'lalanl1!l ten 
\1011\ ton<.:ermng \CIIJUrll) or 
publK. '~'I'IIJINbthty.Aftcruud 
week, re'JXIIII.IquK.k lytothe 
necd\ofaclo<oe relot11C. Ur1cd 
one\ may f1{l\\i feel rn.-umkr 
''ood ur Joubtful1•f tlretr m:ent 
'ooctaldccr,,(lll\ Em(l[tnr~o~l,up 
port 1\ needal Sta) ftM;:u"Cdand 
offcrl"fl"-1'-C"'nrd' 
Si\G II !',\HilS 
('\o,. 23-lke. Zl ) 
IJcfflTl: nl!d -"'ccl .... mlpl<tl:e 
a'' l gnntent~ may be denul~d hy 
fina11C1al hllll!U!IOn\Of fP!Ied 
ugrcemenl\ Bu,mc" tonfu 
\!On. h\lWeler. "''II he tempo-
r<lry lnthcll>llll lll("'Cd,\.(tlf 
~~trrutere\1'-1011\"'llllre.uenew 
team alltance' '-.hl)' alcn and 
.,.,1111 for hold announu•nrenh 
Thul\<lay thrvugh Sunda). 
lt>n!(-term relatlt>n,hrp' m;ry 
be~111 11 complu pha« of cmo 
11unlll ncgnllahtrn' l ,umly 
llrllrlli\C\, ll'.tthlu"J,rl IIIIC' <111<1 
hornee\r<ln\IOOmJyllealey 
theme. Kcm,ununenti\C 
CA I'IU CO H' 
{lkc.22-Jan. 20) 
Bu..,nc\\ partuer'h1p' nhlV 
100n re'c~ l unpurt<llll nprnrtu 
111\ IC\ Jnull fin,tnll;ll 1\'IIIUrC~ 
Ulllf.j!le 111\e,\lllCilt._ (If IQ!C 
111T1\1ng team ~\\ignm~nt-. \\.Ill 
all "'orl ro )'Our <l<.ll<lnt~~c 
Dnn't a\111<1 nornrlc~ IJ(oJIIC)' 
di'C.:U\'Il'n\ '-lllh n>!IC3J.IIIC\ 
'lhere·~ much to he ~<ltncd 
We<Jne-.daythmugh~~t urlliJ)'.II 
fnen<l or 111\CI lliJ) he mood> 
(If un~,,-..m~••e Gently [>TC\' 
for l'fl\<lle <letJtl\ A recent 
\Cfle\ of fam •ly or ronMntll 
dt\li~TCCIIIC!Ih \Iiiii nee<J 
to be a~TI\I'Iy dehatc..i 
,\ Ql \HIL !ol 
(J11n. 21 -rrb. 19) 
Mmor health lrT!IattOfl~ are 
htghlt(lhtc<JO\Ctthene(( SIX 
da)" \orne Af.IUMIJO\, e~pe­
clally thn't- horn later m 
J iii!UM)'. rnay aho e\pertence 
nuld mf«llon\ or 1- lood dl'IOf-
der. 'icnou\ con<oeque11ce~ an: 
hl(lh ly unll l ~ l y. \II no t to "'OITY 
Dv. hi•"' e'er. pamper the body 
an<! a1md dt~ruptcd sleep p~t 
t ~rn .. l'hy..,~al l!ta llty 1 ~ now 
thanj!mgA itcrmld ·week.)e\-
tcrd<ly·~ fauul y o r romantic 
rwnu<.e,may requtre public 
dt~U•\Iun Ul\Cd ones e~pect 
honC\1). Don'tth.,ltrf!CHOI 
1'1'-CI· .. ~ 
( l cb.20·'hrch201 
l huuc plimnmg may \OOn 
lfl(ljlcr rare f.m11ly d1ffitul11e~ 
<\Iter l"ue,<Jay. e\pcCt lo\ed 
tKll'' 10 mtrodu~e re,,W<J dmly 
"~hedulc' oc nc"' \CM;: IIIl nhhga-
hun' i\c.:oltmnudatc all II\ be~ r 
'" llt>"'1hle In the conung 
wcel..,_~han gm~ot homemutmes 
wtll dcmJn<l al nu"'t con~tu nt 
aucntum lhur\<lay through 
"iund01y. rnmPrfinJn~u•l re' lnc-
uun\ Will f,!de. A do\C fncnd 
<II" rciJ!IIe may now r.rfer loon ~. 
d~1111kJ aJ•K~ tlf umque bt!U· 
fC I "'lutuln' Stay f<w;:u\ed 
\;~·"" ldC~' "'Ill he C.:lllll ll le ( 
____ ___!!IO!J'Iacc a clas~dtcd .td_ t::unt;u.:t Cr1'1al Snuth ;t t R59-572-5232. 
<IT ~e can carpool. There .,.,,1! 
be a "'eckl) rent.t l fee for 
uchang( of fl){)(), room alkl 
boanl and a lw heir i.ecptng up 
rbe hou e If mtere~ted. plea-.e 
call Karen at t8.59J441 -71XH 
ll elp \\uted 
Loollng for'4 muu•ate<lmdt 
l'lduah .,.,hoare lonk1n1 fl)l' a fun 
job outdoon Lam up to S2tk.la 
day. Part-tnntCI-"Cillflihuu" Coill 
Loru1. 5 11-699 13 1_1 
S4!'i0 (,roup tundraiur 
S<-hcdulin~ Houu~ 
I vue huur. of)'our ~ruup\ lime 
plu, free I)C>, free) 
luudnmtn_g \oluhnn' equul\ 
Slf•MJ-S~JI)U m e.crmn~' for 
)uur gwup. (all TODAY for a 
S-i:'i<llx•nu\ "'hen)ou '>lhedulc 
)'Ournl•ll'>llle>l'undrul<.c:r\\.l th 
Carupo> l undriii'•Cr Cnnt.tet 
Campu' l·undral\erat t8K8J 
92~-12~11 nr Vl\lt "'.,.,~o~.cam 
pu,fun.Jnu'>CHOm 
(,1\FA(OII. \(,l FS IOOO 
It\ IIIII toll> lii!C [O \hUI*' )OUI 
~ullea~ue\ h""' mu~h you 
apprcc.:l3tC thc.:lll. /'\OIIlllta\1011 
lorm\ and ~<.ll(lo:lmc" fur the 
:!00-1 Regent' 1)1\IUIJZUI\hed 
Scn1 .. ·e A~Jrd, iiTC no~ a1o11l 
ublc onltnc fhc tkadhnc for 





Jo..rrn / t .d"' a rdt l>l'nrocutlc 
IIUdllliMrlentC.nl ndOJ)('nlng 
V...-dnc'><ia). 'iept I~ fmm 4 to 
(, IIlii at '02 Ct>urt Streeltn 
C'!11mgum. re.,turcd Speaker 
O<ll1 M011Jii1Tdn, can<J id<ltc for 
lnllcd ..,, .. ,c, \enate. r ocmlll'e 
mtmm~\11>11 lonllld Bob 
s,m<Jcr-. at re"mdcr~w~IIIIIler 
,11\mola~.l:om or Ju \ lln 
'iJnlkr' ott Jd""ndc"'fll'llndcr-
'u'm~•l .. wcom. 8W-J91 -"\(XX) 
10 For both .'iC'\e~ 
" Lcqudy 
26 \1edll~tmg moodtl)' 
10 l.lfttd 
" "Oamn Yani.ec'" \11\'11 " R11ulct 16 Up to the ta~l " V.e,temhl) 17 Sucomaroup " Sno~dtrail 19 Etplorer Zebulon " Eager 20 LMtchae l)'~hov.- w ,l.h..:ue 
LAST WEDNESDAY'S PUZZLE 
A F A R 0 P T s D I v E R 
A I L E C E A T E M I L E 
M A G I T 0 U A L A s E D 
s T A N D 0 N C E R E M 0 N y 
s I p K N 0 T A A E 
MOM VIM G ME N • E B 0 L A. A A T E E F F s 
s I T I N T H E H 0 T s E A T 
s E EM H 0 M E E T u D E 
B E R G N A E DEW 
A L p G E A A s T E-
L I E D 0 WN ON T H E J 0 B 
E N N u I IG 0 R A U B E 
A E N D S E U A 0 I A 0 N 
T R Y S T S E " s E Y E D 
4 
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'M.h u1 Tahlequolh, OK 
Tunc pcnod 
f11na rTI<I/JU.ii•"<'J:·J 
lll/M l/b4, j/fiN Jt..J __ ,,..,.,;~,. .. 
